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New CourthouseIs
Sought In Petitions
Court Is Asked

To Set Dates

For Referendum

$600,000 Bond Issue
Would Be Required
For Structure Here
Petitions, asking an elec--l

Uon for a new courthouse,
were placed in the hands of
the Howard County Commis-
sioners Court Monday

Signed by 675 persons, the peti
tions askedthat the court setdates
for a referendum on whether to
Issue bonds In an amount not to
exceed $600,000 "for the erection
of a county courthouse and Jail

ulIdlng
Petitions also requestedthat the

call specify that the Interest rate
could not exceedfour per cent, and
that the issue also include author
ity for making necessarylevies for
principal and interest paymentover
a period not to exceed35 years.

Judge J. . Brown and mem
bers of the court said that no ac
tion was due to be taken before
April 11, the regular meeting date
of the court. Nameson the pcUUons
may be checked for qualifications
of voters and property ownership
in the county, although no petition
actually was required bad the court
been Inclined to call such an elec
tion on its own volition.

Meanwhile, a group of repre
sentatives from bond houses and
architectural firms was told that
the court would hear them Friday
morning. There was no indication
that a decision by the court would
be announcedregarding services
of bond representatives on a con.
Undent basis. In some elections
such arrangements aro madej
whereby the political subdivision ill
relieved of legal work, and printing,

Presentation of the petitions was
wade by Charles fullivan, J. W.
Purser and R. W. Whlpkey.
.Circulation had bee underway

for several weeks but was held to
abeyance during the time the Big
Spring school district reached a
decision on an issue for new class
rooms. Although there lias been
talk of a new courthousefor more
than a decade,the acUon Monday
was the first time It bad actually
come to a request for an elecuon
Once the county had tentatively
applied for PWA funds for a court
house project, but It never ma
terializcd.

Should the court call an election
at its next Monday session, the
date would likely be somewherebe-

tween the latter part of April and
May 10.

BULLETIN
TEHRAN, Iran, April 4. to

A reliable military Informant
said today a Russian regiment
attacked an Iranian army post
In northeastern Azerbaijan a
few days ago and an "import-
ant battle" was fought

DETHOIT, April 4. V-T- he na-tior- .'s

automobile industry focused
its attention today on Chrysler
Corp. to sec if the third member
of tho !'big three" would follow
the example set by General Motors
and Ford and trim its prices

Meanwhile, the Ford Motor Co..
put Into effect new reductions of
$12 to $120 on its Ford, Mercury
and Lincoln models.

That move, announcedyesterday
carried out a company policy to
"keep prices just as low as costs
will allow," a statement said. It
also brought Ford inlo line with
GM. Kaiser-Fraie-r and Willys-Ov- er

land, all of which have "put lower
price tags on-- their cars during
the last six weeks.

teTms

$120,

truck
Ford's reduction figures were

EnduranceFliers
May Stay,In Miami

MIAMI. Fla.. April 4. 5 Call--

- Enduraace Fliers Rie-d-e'

and Bill larris may In
tlelr attemptat a new

Unfavorable flyiag weather ver
Texaswill keep them hereanother
two days and wHa tin
out they are reluct In riek e

flLnt.hoM, nrewnd eeewna
reported
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STASSEN AND CHURCHILL Harold E. Stassen,fea-
tured speaker at a session of the Mid-Centu- ry Convocation of the
Massachusetts Instituteof Technology in Boston, shakes hands
with Winston Churchill as they respondto applausefrom a packed
GardenJust before Stassenbeganhis address.(AP Wirephoto).

ECA FOES BIDE TIME

Plans Shifted By
EconomyAdvocates

WASHINGTON, April 4. tft Economy advocateesshifted plans to-
day for an effort to cut the 95,580,000,000 EuropeanRecovery Program
to a later date when money bills come before both Housesof

With the Senate entering its ninth day of debate on the authorisa
tion measure, Wherry of Nebraska, the GOP floor

promised to turn a "searchlight"

KBST SquareDance
ProgramsWill Be

InauguratedToday
Something novel in local radlp

broadcasting is to be this
evening when a series of square
dance programs is inaugurated
over KBST.

The regulardance of the "Boots
Bonnets" square dance club
present its program on the

a

of

air, from 8:30 to 9 o'clock, andi to over-a-ll

ini n.m k v.a.- - Atr-0-t by 10 per cent.
Vtt VA VW .4U UUbdUU O., T V ..Uthe old time squarddancesas.well

as the new patterns. Theprogram
will originate from the YMCA
hall.

Watch Chrysler As
Ford Cuts Prices

well below the level of the Kaiser-Fraz-cr

cuts far great
est in the Industry's post-wa- r an.
nals.

On March 29, K-- F said it was
moving toward a "broader mass
market," and slashed$193 to $333
from its models. Less than two
weeksearlier, Willys-Overlan- d had
announcedcuts ranging from $25
to $270.

CANDIDATES IN

Two city commissionerswho will.

Ford cars will cost from $12 to sme of two years each will

CO less than before, Mercurys will be selected by Big Spring voters
be down $80 to and Lincoln j Tuesday in balloting at the City

" rs5rr.Ksrha -

ih romnanv'rul the nrlces of cer--l Me scheduledto open at
tain models from $10 to $40. 8 a. m and close at 7 p. m,

foral Dick
remain

Miami far
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running

lane
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offered

and
will

by the

une lop two candidates from a
field of six will begin terms on the
commission at the next regular
meeting, which Is set for April 12,

Seekingposts on the city's gov--
er&ing body are four newcomers
to municipal politics and both in
cumbents.

G. W. Dabney, who Is currently
'serving as mayor, is a candidate
.tec a tntm term ea the commis
sion, wailo Wiliard B. Sullivan is
seeking a secondterm. Other can-
didates are leyd Dfootea, Ray
Grinfin, William A. Bonner and C
C. Bale.

Vtoners In the election wiQ, join
liave poosod theirotWi iocnUve, h. w. Wrifht, Dr, C. W. DU and

Sot ELECTION, f . 7, tol. 3
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leader,

on forthcoming appropriations
measures.

These money bills will come up
in due course; the bill now before
the Senatewould merely authorize

ceiling for the work of the Eco-
nomic Administra-
tion, subject to later appropria-
tions.

Administration leaders appeared
confidentthejj have turned backall
attempts to lower the present bill's
celling on the next 15 months
operations of the Marshall Plan
They were vastly cheered when
they beat an amendmentback last
wcc reduce the amount

..alio---
Cm.

Corp.
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an interview he feels that the de
bate laid the groundwork for a 10
per cent cut in actual appropria-
tions. He noted that Sen. Vanden-ber-g

(R-Mic- h) had invited a
searching inquiry into the actual
cash ouUays.

However, Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) said
he doesn't think anything much will
be saved.He predicted that within
1 or 2 per cent of the authorized
total finally will be made-- available

by Congress.

IS ALL TROUBLE
WORTH THE PAY

NANKING, , April '4. CPI

George Yeh today laid claim
to being the world's lowest paid
deputy foreign minister.

His salary last month
amountedto 52.

SIX FIELD

C C. BALCH
BusHtMsman-Sh-o Repair

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1949

GeorgeFearful

Over Results

Of West Pact
SaysU. S. Troops
May Have To "Guard
European Frontiers
WASHINGTON, April 4.

UP) Sen. George (D-G-a)

said today he fears American
troops may be asked to gar-
rison western Europe's fron-
tiers as an outgrowth of the
North Atlantic Security
Treatybeing signed today.

wane ueorge said he favors the
principle of the mutual assistance
pact, he doesnot think the United
States should be asked to furnish
any except surplus military sup
plies to European signatories in
me iirsi .year oi me treatys op-
eration.

"Our financial burdens are go
ing to be tremendous," he told a
reporter. "We are going to have to
increaseour military aid to Greece
and Turkey. Congressis going to
have to provide some kind of pro
gram to help non - Communist
China. We may increase our own
military expendituresover budget
estimates."

George, who heads the Senate
Finance Committee and is a'mem-
ber of the foreign relations group,
said he feels that it might be bet
ter for all concerned to let the
treaty operate 15 months without
much stress on efforts to re-ar-m

Europe.
He said sucha coursewould help

dispel the Russian charge that
there is any aggressive intent to
the security pact.
There are signs that when the
treaty reaches the Senate a reser-
vation will be offered which would
bar any advance commitment to
re-ar- m Europe.

As discussedby some senators,
the proposedreservation would say
that in ratifying the treaty the
Senateis not promising automatic
ally to back it up with military
supplies.

Trans-Jorda-n

Signs Treaty

With Israel -

RHODES, April 4. W Trans-Jorda- n

has signed an armistice
with Israel, virtually ending the
Palestine war.

The agreement - valid for one
year and renewable was the third
concludedby Israel with an Arab
state. Egypt sighed an armistice
Feb. 24, Lebanon on March 23.

An Israeli foreign office spokes-
man expressedhope in Tel Aviv

An Israeli foreign office spokes-
man indicted that concessionson
both sides resulted in completion
of the agreementat an earlier date
than was anticipated, when the
talks began more than a month
ago.

It was disclosed afterlast night's
signing that Trans-Jorda- n was em-
poweredon March 20 to negotiate
in behalf of Iraq and will take
over Iraq-hel-d armistice lines in
northern Palestine.

This leaves only Syria as an ac-
tive combatant with whom the
Jewish statehas yet to negoUate.
' In Damascus, LL Col. Fawzi
Helo, chief of the Syrian delega-
tion in the projected negotiations
with Israel, said armistice talks
with the Jewish state probably will
begin Wednesday.

Son May Testify In
Trial For Murder

WICHITA FALLS, April 4. (JV-B-en

Langford's murder trial open-
ed here today. The trial prelimi-
naries were backgroundedby the
state's intention to put Ben Lang-for- d,

Jr., 13, on the stand as a
key prosecutionwitness.

The elder Langford is charged

WILLIAM (Rill)

WesternPowersTo
Sign TreatyToday
Police Intensify Their Search

For Would-B- e Automobile Thief

Searchfor a would-b- e automobile replied
thief was intensified here Sunday
night after city police received a
report that a man had attempted
to take a set of car keys from
Mrs. Lige Harrison, 202 Statestreet

Officers said they believed the
Sunday night case probably could
be linked with another attempted
car theft that occurred less than
24 hours earlier when Virginia Sue
Stark suffered cuts as she lunged
from a vehicle a man was at
tempting to take.

Police said Mrs. Harrison report-
ed at 7:35 p. m. Sunday that a

man who came to her house and
knocked on the door choked her
in an attempt to. gain possession
of her automobile keys. Officers
said the man was described as
"large andwearing a jacket." Mrs
Harrison told police she opened
the-- door in response to a knock,
and the man asked, "whose Chev-
rolet is that?" indicating a car
parked near the house. When she!

SHOWDOWNS APPROACHING

Truman's Program
NearsCrucial Test

WASHINGTON, A. tfl President pro-
gram its test its

approachingon a major
vote on administration's

bill EuropeanRecoveryaid a top
$5,580,000,000.

Aided by Sen. "Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

and other Republicans, the
administration apparently killed
efforts cut the total when It
scuttled a 10 per cent
move last week.

the nextwill be an
odds-and-en- ds appropriations bill
carrying funds for the TVA

Mr. Truman made a
talking point in year's" presi-
dential campaign.

Behind that measure on the Sen-
ate calendar are stacked up committ-

ee-approved bills the
new deal's reciprocal trade agree-
ments providing 810,000
housing units in a six-ye-ar drive
and setting up a $300 million aid
to fund.

The House is getting ready
the European recov

ery proposal. Meanwhile, it may
get a decision from its rules com-
mittee on when and how it is to
take up the administration
artefor the Taft-Hartle- y Labor Law.
The has cleared labor
committeesin both houseswithout
change.

Red Crbss Within
$2,400 Goal

Howard-Glassocc-k Red Cross

roll call was within $2,400
of its goal '

Two Monday morning
added $111 to the total.

Coahoma sent in $87.10 toward
the fund Campaign.

A. B. Dement Civic Arts
club, conductedthe roll call

the Negro populationof
Spring, $54 to the chap-

ter. Biggs and Georgia
headed thedrive for the club.

Chapter officials urged others to
or mail their roll call con.

tributions to the headquar
ters as rapidly as possible that

with the mother to' the fund appeal could be terminat- -

death last January. ed successfully.

C. W.

that the car belonged to
her the man demanded the keys
to the car and startedchoking her,
she told officers.

Mrs. Harrison broke away, ran
to Third street and called the po-

lice department.
In the earlier attempt, Virginia'

Sue Stark, Mr. and has rfertminnd
Mrs. W. B, Stark, was treated at a

for cuts on an arm and the
fingers of one hand Which she
sustained when a man tried to
prevent her as he tried to
steal her father's car. Miss Stark
was released from the hospital
after emergency treatment.

The man had appeared ct the
window of the car with a pistol
in hand,demandingthatMiss Stark
and her sister, Frances, produce
keys to the machine. They lunged
out of the car as the man tried
the keys. The man produced a
knife and slashedout, injuring Vir-
ginia Sue's left arm and three

on her right hand.

April Truman's legislative
nears now-or-nev- er today as Congressbegins fourth

month with showdowns half dozen issues.
The Senateis headingtoward a mid-wee-k the

to authorize15 monthsmore of at cost
of

to
reduction

Before Senate

steam
plant which
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Nation Watches

Michigan Vote
LANSING, Mich., April 4. If- i-

Michlgan voters west to the polls
today.

Nationally, the voting Is the first
on a large scale since the Demo
cratic Party made sweepinggains
last November. So Michigan, a
traditionally-Republica- n state that
named a Democratic governor five
monthsago,will bewatchedclosely
by both major parties.

The" also puts the young
Williams to its first crucial test.
A Michigan highway commissioner
and state superintendentof public
instruction will be chosen.

Both of those posts are filled by
members-- of the powerful state ad-

ministrative board,Michigan'selec-
tive "cabinet." With five Repub
licans and threeDemocrats cur
rently on the eight-memb- er board
William's party is making a strong
bid to get it's two candidates Into
office and win control of the board

A recent split betweenWilliams
and nine Democratic state sena-
tors may dim the administration's
chances of carrying out its pro-
gram, some political observors

TempleWomanHeads
Music Federation

DALLAS, April 4. U. Mrs. R.
E. Wendland, Temple, is the new
chairman of choir extension for the
National Federationof Music Clubs.
Airs, nalrd Paul of Dallas was
named Lone Stardistrict president.

The appointments were an
nounced yesterday as the federa
tion ended itsconvention here.

RAY
Aue4kBsfeonJ .TdaAijonfHn fervf vVf

Pact Is Warning
To Soviet Russia
WASHINGTON, Appril 4. UB The United State,

Britain, France and nine non-Commun-ist western nation
join today in signing theirhistoric North Atlantic Security
Treaty.

This is the next to laststep in nledrinea one-for-- all and
against any attacker a warning clear

ly intenaea ior uommumstt
daughter Russia which

election

the pactas "aggressive."
If and when the treaty is ratified

It will establish America's defen-
sive frontiers in the heart of Eu-
rope for at least 20 years. A two--

thirds vote of approval by the Sen
ate, plus the President's signature,
Is needed to seal U. S. ratifica-
tion.

The signing ceremony was set
for late today in the government's
department auditorium on Consti-
tution Avenue, a few block from
the White" House. It opens a new
and perhaps more critical era in
the cold war, for the West is al-

ready what Russia's
counter-move-s may bt.

All 12 of the foreign ministers
who gathered here last week to
put their names on the pact were
listed to speak, about five minutes
each,before the actualsigninggets
unaerway.

Secretaryof StateDeanAeheson.
signing for the United States, had
the taskof formally welcoming the
visitors, anaPresidentTrumaa was
scheduled to windup the speech-makin- g

with the dv' ovu ui.
dress, lastingabout is mfamtot . 1

iavitta to near the apeaifcagMi
witaess the sIgal I Am klgh-vaulte- d

hall were about 1.30 cabi--
neimembersand other-governme-

officials, diplomats, members f
Coagreas ad aewieatag the world pressaad tmo.

This is the second time la lees
man two yearsthat the American
government has Joined in signing
such a many-side-d alliance. The
first occasion came In September
1947 at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, when
the inter-Americ- an nations made m

western Hemisphere.pact.

Clerk Held In

Mail Theft Here
A man who hasbeen

employed as a clerk at the local
post office since February, 1948,
has been arrested by postal In
spectors and was to be charged
some tme today with tamDerin
wim me mails.

Postmaster Nat Shlck said the
man was caught red-hand- Sat
urday night in the act of taking
money irom an envelope.He nev-
er stole checks. Shlck added.

The inspectorshad been investi
gating the disappearanceof money
from envelopes passing through
the post office for the past six
months or so . and the spotlight
oi suspicion fell on the clerk.

When taken into custody, the
man orally admitted his guilt and
lamented he was Tiot making
enoughmoneyto makeendsmeet."
He Is married but has no children.

The accusedwas lodged In the
city Jail over the weekend but
was to be taken to SanAngelo some
time today' where he will be In-

dicted.
Shlck said all persons who lost

money through the thefts would be
fnaffl l vKfli. MtnftM. ..a... !.. h1. tutu uauua uii ucivuiu
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all-for-o- ne defense

wondering

Rev. R. Maceo

SuccumbsHere

Sunday Morning

JAMES K. MACBO

The t. JamesX. Mae, M,
who climaxed' a colorful tare
wka two decadM k tie aOafetrjr,
W Jb a ! Jmt K 2:U m.

as. Sunday foltewia aa. IUmm
several month.

Rev. Maceewas rectorel (fee St.
Mary's Episcopal church, a peat
which he had held for the pt4
year.

Rites wer said at 10:30 a. aa,
Monday at St Mary's by the JM.
Rev. George Quarterman, Amaril
lo, bishop of the Northwest
diocese,following a 9 a. m. mas.
Assisting was the Rev. Robert
Saell, aformer St. Mary'a
pastor.

The body was to be taken to
for interment.

Rev. Maceo was born Rob-
erto Maceo on the high seas oft
Cuba anti was educated in Eng-
land. He became an accountant
and during World War I served Is
the British army. He came to Fort
Worth In 1919. In 1925 he was d--

Se REV. MACEO, Rg. 7, Col. 3

Eleven Violent
DeathsIn State

By The Associated Press
crashes accounted for

'most of the 11 violent deaths la
Texas this week,end

The count, began at 8
o'clock Friday evening atarted
slowly, but as week-en- d travel In-

creased it mounted rapidly. Two
highway accidents took tws live
each.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

479
b SpriagTraffic
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SojW ConsiderationIs Due

StateEleemosynaryAgencies
The Texas legislature has finished

about two-thir- of its allotted time and
k only about half way through the major
Mils.

TUt is about normal oa the bask ef
pact' experience,but the major bill new
fending are more ccwtrverslal ia many
reepectathan many in sessios ef the past
decade. Not only that, but for the first
time since the early stages of the way,
soleras are running up against a tough
money proposition in viewing the requests
for action.

Still to be considered are the depart
mental, higher education, eleemosynary
and judiciary bills. Some of the most
critical elements of the Gilmcr-Aiki- n sec-
ondary education proposals may be out
of the way by the end of the week:, re-

moving, a road block of no small

Tuesday voters of Big Spring have the
oppottunity to voice their selectionof two
men out of a field of six to serve as
members of the city commission for two
years.

Perhaps the large field will generate
Interest in the election; we hope so. Too
often, voters take it easy and fail to give
manoates in uncontested races. In any
event, it is to be hoped that thosewho
participate in Tuesday's balloting do w

with a positive attitude.
It is important that citizens vote "for"

a candidate,not against others. Out of a
large field, that surely ought to be pos-

sible.
Big Spring is not so big but what peo-

ple can, through personal knowledge or

re

15 IN THE MIDST OF
a Senatedebate a question arose about a
book, "Leasons.ofThe LastDecade," writ-te- a

30 yearsago by PaulM. Douglas,now

Democratic senatorfrom Illinois.,
To be sure it was quote the way he

'

wanted it quoted,Douglas,serving his first
year in the Senate,got up and read some
of the book himself.

What Douglas read was his philosophy
on the difference between the lnog-ru-n

benefits of democracy and the long-ru-n

dangers of communism.

DOUGLAS, 57, AND A
economist, believes that a good society
is best reached by peaceful means"and
that communism, achieved by conspiracy
and violence, ends in tyranny and degen-
eracy of

He stated his position which is the po-liti-

of democratic thinkers of the west
o clearly, that some of what he sataMs

given here:
"Even if the Communistswere to seize

power, their work would in-

evitably be poisonedby the methods used
In attaining it

"Their opponentswould naturally be drlv-- n

to resortto that samemethodof violent
revolution which the Communistshad cm-brace-d.

"The would, therefore, need
constantly to be on their guard against an
armed uprising led by those Who had en-

joyed greatereconomic and social privi-
leges under the former regime.

"They would, moreover,suspectsuch re-

volts even when not planned and the in-

evitable result would be the permeation of
society by a state system of espionage
and the ruthless use of terror as a means
of Intimidation.

"SUCH AN OF SUSPI--

NEW YORK Rouben Mamoulian, the
stage and screen director, paused with
his lovely wife. Azadia. on a street corner
just off Broadway. It was midnight.

"Look at those he said. He
pointed at the shadows of taxicabs and
people in mldtown Manhattan flitting
acrossthe walls of the brownstonchouses,
the famousnight clubs in the blue dark.

Then he told a story. Mamoulian is
very eloquent and expressive in telling a
story, for then he is voth director and
actor. His cue here was the shadows in
New York's streets.

"When directed 'Po jy' on the Amer-lea- n

stage." he said, "I staged It with
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When soleras do get around to ponder-
ing major appropriations, the matter of
more adequateprovision for .wards'of the
state in institutions ought
to demand sober attention The board of
control laid out an ambitious program ior
new buildings all of them needed. Per--,
haps Jt was' to be expected that some
would be deleted or postponed, but the
inclination of the house appropriations
committee has been to emasculate the
building program.

No self respecting Texan is proud of
the genera condition of state hospitals.
There should be no hesitancy to write to
members of the legislature it need not
be confined to those this
district, for they are In favor of adequate
provisions and urging on them the ne-

cessity of a program with a modicum of
humanitarian spirit in it.

With Large Field, Turnout
In Election Should Be Big

inquiry, satisfy themselves on the back-

grounds and private or public records of
thoseoffering for office.

The question is not a difficult one
simply "who is the best man for the
job?" The individual voter can best an-

swer that question for himself. So far as
we have been able to learn, it is the chief
criterion, for there are not any burning
issues that have been raised. Different
men have fundamental programs affect-
ing community progress, all are agreed
that a sound, alert will
keep the municipal government abreast,
and evenlead in, the community's growth.

Just whom you believe can best carry
out the programs is up to you. Don't pass
the opportunity by default.

Today-Jam-es

Communism,DemocracyA Two

EntirelyDifferent WaysOf Life
WASHINGTON

WELL-KNOW- N

government

Communists

ATMOSPHERE

cion and would go far to vi-

tiate thevery spirit of fellow-
ship which the hope to en-

gender by running the industries acd gov-

ernment of a country for the benefit of
the common.man.

"The disdainwhich the have
for the and courageof the ma-Jori- ty

leads them, moreover, to keep
power in the hands of thir aggressive
minority.

"Their venture seems to them the su-

preme value and they arenaturally unwill-
ing to entrust it to that amorphousmass
of peoplewho did nothing to bring it into
being. Only those who have sacrificed
themselves for the new society are ad-

judged worthy of directing it
"They will govern and work for the bene-

fit of the peoplebut not allow 'the latter to

Jn the ultimate decisions of
policy. In short, they will bold on to power
for themselves

"The truth of the mat'.r is that, wher-
ever men are removed from the bracing
necessityof their acts and poli-
cies to the approval of the great mass in
whose behalf ' they are to be
laboring, they tend to . . ."

THEN, SHIFTING TO THE PROBLEM
of leadership in a Douglas
said:

"The knowledge that they must secure
popular support makes leaders more us

than they otherwise would be to
further the real Interests of those upon
whose approval their continuancein office
depends.
, "for these reasons,the democratic way
of life is ultimately the best method of,
obtaining good governmentwhile, as John
Stuart Mill long ago pointed out it is also
the most effective means of raising the
level of civic

Broadway-Ma-rk

ShadowScenesIllustrateGenius
Mamoulian StageDirector

shadows,"
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Nation Marlow
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Communists

Communists
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participate

submitting
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degenerate.

democracy,

Intelligence."

Barron
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Spring Herald

the shadow scenes.The Negro actors in
'Porgy' were directed to make their sing

ing cooperate with their movements of
handsand arms, so that when their voices
reached the high notes, the shadows of
their arms and bodies would be at the
highJevelson the back screenwhere they
were reflected."

It was a triumph of scenic direction
which made Mamoulian in demand on
Broadway, in Opera and in Hollywood.

But Max Reinhardt, the famed Aus-

trian producer who first brought with
distinction theworks of such playwrights
as Ibsen, Shakespeare,Mollere and Shaw
to the stages of Middle Europe, decided
to do a revival of one of his classics.
Reinhardt's production, one of his Shake-
spearean presentations, Included shadow
scenessuch as the ones Mamoulian.had
Invented for "Pergy".

This fact was called to his attention
during a performance of his Shakespear-
ean production. ,

"Oh, k that where I got that" Rein-
hardt said. And thereafter Mamoulian re-

ceived credk la the program of the Rein-
hardt production. Reinhardt had recalled
that he had seena performance ef Man-evlia- a's

areducUoa"Pergy" whea he had
visited the United States aad the images
et the shadow sceaes had remained ia
as BMBtory. But ea retarntagt Ewreee,
he had ferfotteawhere -- e had seeathem.--

Such laaeMwt fergetfn1weor U not
ht the shew werid. Years age

whea the first of the Rueaiaa "Chewve
Isaris" rentes eame to Wew York ta
JHMvK XCMnHty MMvMfrCM AJMIb 9AaTBw

Baa- - nViPXTclv JrWjPlPJSvw Cv UVV nWvSJerav.

"Chauye Seuris"?) they did a popular
aamherbeeed ea the well known "The
Paradeof tae Woedea SeeTers". ,
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Economic Advisers See Depression

There'sbeen
a lot of petty bickering between
the Council of Eco-

nomic Advisers, but there's one

unpleasantfact they all agreeon.
They foresee definite depression
In 1950 or 1951 unless immedi-
ate stepsare taken to headit off.

The council, it will be recalled,
was crated by Congressin 194G

to advise the White Houseon how .

to ward off depression. And al-

though the three members differ
on a lot of things, they feel that
depression can be stopped
though only by the concerted co-

operation of the
Congress,business, farmers and
labor.

To understandthe background
.of the economic council's vitally
important business diagnosis, it
should be recalled that for the
past 100 years American econo-om-y

has been riding a roller-coast- er

of ups and downs, infla-
tion and deflation, of booms and
tjusts. In the past50 years these
ups and downs have become
more severe so severethat the
Politburo in Moscow is known to-ha-

based its global strategy
on the theory that one more eco-

nomic depressionwould wreck
the entire American system.

GREATEST BOOM ,

Since V-- J Day most Americans
have been enjoying the greatest
wave of prosperity in 1x15100'
for two reasons: 1. the public's
unsatisfied demand for goods

. they could not buy during the
war: 2, the world war, which has
caused the government to pour

' billions into the world's economic
stream.

However,the council estimates
that the long pent-u-p demand for
automobiles, refrigerators and
other consumers' goods is now
just about filled, while the vast
expenditures to Europe in an-

other year will begin to taper
off, so that depressionwill come
in 1950-5-1.

Anotherfactor is the psycholog---

leal effect of swiftly rising prices
followed by dropping prices. If
OPA and inflation controls had
not --been thrown overboard by
Congressand prices had not shot
up so high, businessdislocation

' might not be so bad now.
' .For, while falling prices at the

momentmay be healthy,yet a lot
of business especially small
business always gets hurt by
falling prices. And the

effect of falling prices en-

couragesdepression: for people,
waiting for lower prices, don't
buy.

ADVISERS
The three members of the

President'sCouncil of Economic
Advisers are:

Chairman Dr. Edwin Nourse,a
New Yorker, long-tim- e member
of the Brookings Institute, and
generally considered the most
conservativecounselor.

Leon Keyserling, a native of
South. Carolina, former secretary

to Sen. Wagner, and who
has had a long experience in
the government,chiefly in the U.
S. Housing Authority. A liberal,
Keyserling frequently disagrees
with more conservative Chair-
man Nourse.

JehaD. Clark, a native ef Col-

orado aad former eeeaeatkspre-Jeea- or

at the University of

Haes aa with

However, the eewaeM he cam-pos- ed

its differeaees ta reeeea-mea-d
a program to President

whkai it regard as ab

solutely essentialto block depres-
sion. While all three agree, Dr.
Nourse considers the voluntary
phase of the program more im-

portant, but Keyserling and
Clark, though not disagreeing,
would place more emphasis on
the government "phase. The pro-

gram which Nourse considers
most important is:

FARMERS Convince farm-
ers,to grow bigger crops and ac-

cept somewhat lower support
prices, thereby reducing the con-

sumers'food bill, but continuing
a reasonablereturn for fanners.

BUSINESS Sell businessmen
on lower profits per item, there-
by getting greater volume and
continued reasonableprofits.

LABOR Persuadelabor lead-

ers not to seek wage increases
that will throw 'the economyout
of gear.

REMEDIES
The Clark - Keyserling group,

while agreeing with the above,
gravely doubts the
ability to "persuade" business,
farmers and labor. Therefore,
they put more emphasison hard-and-f-ast

government incentives
which would prop up the econ-
omy regardless of persuasion.
They- - propose:

1. Increasedsocial security ben-
efits to take care of unemployed
and the aged. Present old-ag-e

pensionsare woefully low and
benefits last only

a brief interval after
smarts.

2. Increase minimum wagesto
75 cents.This Is aimed-a-t increas-
ing buying power 'in the lower
brackets. At present, union la-

bor's constantround of wage de-

mands hasput 'Organized labor
far ahead of the great mass of

Hither & yon

in
"What's become of the bobby-soxer- s?

The gals are there, but
the sox aren't. I made this pro-

found discovery the other day
while watching about 50 school
girls clustered around Crooner
Jack Smith for his autograph.

My survey of gams, made sole-
ly In scientific and journalistic
interests, showed:
3 prs. bobby sox, 2 prs. bare
legs, the rest sheathed In ny-

lons. Maybe we ought to start
calling the gals
huh?...

Any exhibitor grousing about
business might check bis own
premises.Took my kids to a Los
Angeles second-ru-n house the
other Saturday 'because it was
showing westerns,their favorites.
The air was stale, the auditor-
ium so dark you had to grope
your way In. Spilled popcorn
crunchedunderfoot The restroem
facilities were inadequate aad
messy.That soundlike aay mov-

ie "palace" you know of?...
Happened on the "You're My

set juet asIaa Dai-le-y

was divmg through a g4ae

iriadew. Ia fact he did the take
twice but got aery scratch.
Ditto for the Berry Brothers,

""colored dancers, who did the
scene with him. The "glass"
WMmows are made ef ayaoneejc

unskilled and labor.
One sure way to prevent depres-
sion is to promote buying power
by lower income groups. ,'

3. Low-co-st housing, built
through - government subsidies.
This also helps to provide work.

4. Aid to education.This would
increase teachers'salaries and
provide new school house con-

struction.
5. Stockpiling critical materi-

als. This is not only an essential
safeguard in case of war. but
the buying of raw materials helps
to bolster saggingeconomy.

Dr. Nourse agrees that this
phase of the program also is es-

sentia to prevent otherwise in-

evitable depression in 1950 or
1951.

J. Qulgg Newton, live -- wire
mayor of Denver, Colo., is lobby-
ing to get his father-in-la- Mor-
rison Shafroth, appointed to the
U. S. Court of Appeals. The Jus-
tice Department isn't enthusiast-
ic, however. For, when Shafroth
was chief counselof the Bureau
of Internal Revenue, FDRwant-
ed him to testify before Congress
regarding the-- yachting income-ta- x

deductions of Roy Howard.
Shafroth refused , . . . Lobbyists
for the big potash companies
have been calling on Sen. Clin-

ton Anderson of New Mexico.
Tbey are fearful of increased
taxes in his state ....Congress-
men Klein end Keogb, both New
Yorkers, will sparkplug a con-

gressionalInvestigation of illegal
wire tapping. They'll try to get
legislation requiring manufactur-
ers of wire-tappi- equipment to
number andregister every unit
of their devices-jus-t

as revolvers are numbered.

resin. The studiobuys it in glass
gailon jugs, breaks the jugs
away from it and heats the
stuff till it melts. 'Then it Is

poured out on a steel plate to
quarter-inc-h thickness and cool-

ed. The result Is a transparent
sheet that looks and smashes
like glass, but without sharp
edges.

Daily was complaining that
there wasn't a squareinch of him
that didn't hurt Ha had beea
leaping nine feet off a baggage
counter, doteg splits, dancing a
and down stairs, and galloping
up a steep 12-fo- ot Incline...

Dinah Shoreheard of a Hawai-
ian trio living in a trailer camp.
Asked to audition them, she did
She thouaht they were so good
she got them a hearing with Co-

lumbia Records, where they're
new under contract...James
Stewart yearns to do a western
with tots of saeotin'. His oaly
western was "Destry Fides
Agak," with Dietrich, about, a
decadeage. He'sbow busy piay-ia- c

a newspaper reporter ia
"Oaerattea Malaya. . .Arkae
Deal k "dyiag" to do a musical
la ApmlAMB- flaWkCk OUBlaaT SaaMl flaytogajAaf
aVBl BBUSffCJa aBBSaaE CraCUBBE, CBBSSOB, UBanBBBeaaBJUB,

7' BbBttvLgt fBaTAaWM'BVBBAaBBiaaaa Oa'VBV gBBWTJ"li JPKeP"

dueers have coaceeled her if-g- er

ia period costumes...Wen
dell Corey's yeais to play
dr.

The Rim-T- he

Islands

Held SomeElement Danger
Having spent all ray overseas time la

the Islandsof the Caribbean,far removed

.from the places where the lethal pyre-techni- cs

were being loosed, I you might
. say sat out Worldf War II la the bleacher
seats.

There we moments,however secure
though I was I would have exchanged
places with any doughfoot ot the planet,,
and no questionsasked.

On one occasionla particular, I didn't
appreciate my lot. feeling more like the
fly mirpd In the web of a spider thaa a
'carefreetrooper in the romantic islands,'
as Public Relationswould have described
It

A xqero wall .was probably all that
keptme from taking the'defendenl'sperch
in a court martial. Had I been able to.
escape that, I would have been dealt a
severereprimand, which rould have bees
just about t bad, in ray estimation.

The stage was set for the unhappy
episode when, assigned to
and put' to work far an S--4 colonel, I was
placed in charge of non-com- s' housing.
Scores of modern bungalows had been
constructed on the reservation for mar-
ried NCO's of the; first three grades.
Since there were more than enough quar-
ters to go around, the base commander
relaxed his rules to the extent that all
first three graders, married or single, who
had been on the isle a certain period of
time had a right to move into the area.

I had neither the rank at the time, nor
had my Island tour of duty been long
enoughto make me eligible for the move,
but the temptation began to wear down
my resistance.After all, I was in charge
of the housing assignment, and my su-
periors need never know I was occupying
one of the bungalows.

So, eventually, having broken what lit-
tle resistance1 had against the decision,
I moved.The changewas very satisfying.
f

HalAdvisesMrs.Heart Spend

Unless Counter-Measure-s Are Taken Her$10,000OnTour World
WASHINGTON
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NEW YORK, W) TO "MRS. HEART,"

general delivery,Oklahoma City:
The newspaperssay you are a middle-age- d

widow, dying of ticker trouble. And

you have askedfor advice on hew to spend
the last year of your life and the$10,000
you have.

Don't worry. You'll get plenty of ad-

vice. And most of the letters win end up
with a request for some of your $10,000.

I've got an idea for you, too.
You say you want a plan or a purpose.

' You say everything you think of seem
"silly or useless." And you are lonely,
and the doctor's death sentence "prog-
nosis, unfavorable" has left you with "a
reckless kind of feeling."

WelL Mrs. Heart why don't you do
somethingthat many might regardassilly,
reckless, and perhaps useless?Death is a
voyage of discovery. Why don't you make
the 'ast months of your life a voyage ef
discovery, too?

YOU'VE PROVIDED FOR YOUR
daughter of the moderatefortune you built
as a businesswoman after your husband
died in the first world war. That leaves
you with no iamily responsibility. For the
first time in your life you are footloose
and fancy free.

Since you are going soon on a long
journey alone not of your choosing, why
don't you go or a long journey bow of
your own choice around theworld? And
share it Take along as companiona poor
young girl or boj of characterand prom-
ise. Be that young person'swindow to the
wonders and tragedies of earth, and you
win live longer .than you think. For so
one dies who Is rememberedgratefully.

. There is so much to seeand learn, and
no reasonever to stop learning. They say
Geothe found a freshnew world by taking
up the study of Greek at SO.
' Where to go? Only a year and a world
to view.

Go first to England and Franceand look
at their famous cathedrals by dawn and
twilight These tall towers of the spirit
have easedmany heartsthrough centuries.

IF YOUR HUSBAND WAS KILLED IN
France, go see where he fell and how

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

SovietProtestAgainstAtlantic
PactWasPropagandaGesture

IF RUSSIA IS RIGHT IN PROTESTING
ifae North Atlantic Pact as' an offensive

instrument then we the people of the
signatory countries are being buncoed by

our government
We areassuredthat the allianceIs pure-

ly defensive. It k designed to act as a
deterrent to any nations which, might have

i aggressiveideas. In that seaseit is an eat

of peace.
A let ot us believe that
Unity aad preparednessamong peace-levia- g

aatieas k the oaly ''peace pect"
worth the paper K k writtea 'Might
doesa'taeeeesarily make right, but tt
wields aa impressive authority.

Wlaotoa Clwrchill said hi hk Beetoa
saeecaThunder 4M that Western Ea--

TVV anHoS MrC 9VBamHBBffJSVV oBeaVS

TBfBBaBHBi VaJAAVBBJBJbBBS aBVaVaVaf, aBdaB BVRsBMPrBJI BaaBBBg"Br

flak bat 1 the dsUneat of the aissaii
aocah ia AaserkaaeeaeroL That's aa

which ef course might be hard
'to prove. However, K Xaeek did have ag--

K's

I could keep my lights oa uauTI desired.

I answered no reveille. Aad I had al
ecratorU el any modern" heme, lachidiag
an electric ice box.and a radio.

I might have beei. there until ordered
back, to the stateshad not the S4 colonel
decided to inspect the area suddedr, se
suddenly I wasa'table to move my ftr
back to the barracks.

His tour of the area materialized oa a
Sundaymorning, a few hews after I had
beeaalerted. He plannedto vis-I-t only half
a dozen residencesand, I reasoned,only
theee occupied oa the chart I had pet-par-ed

for him. However,I removedevery-
thing I had from the living room aad
stored it la the' bedroom closet I bedded
down to await" the morning, .closing the
door betweenmc and the living room.

As luck would have it the eeleael
eh nfed his plans and decided to took
into a few 'empty' bousesand, the lack
held good, he chosemine.

Still in bed it was early I heard aim
walk onto the porch and rattle the keys
before opening the door. My heart sank.
I felt like going through the window but
there were shutters on the outsideof the
opeb.ng.

I lay still, my heartbeating like a trip
hammer. He ushered himself In with his
aides. They remarked about the cleanli-
ness of the interior and tarried for what
seemed to be an hour. At any moment
I expectedhim to try the doorto my room
and walk in upon me. Had that happened,
there would have beenno reason to sum-
mon the camp coroner. I would have died
without a quiver.

Finally, he beat a retreat, satisfied
that everything was in order and I ex-

haled for the first time In what seemed
ages.

I moved back to the barracks that
afternoon and breathed the air of a free
man again. TQJIMY HART

time heals the countryside. Thee go ta
war-mark- ed Berlin. Watch the old women
as they stand in the rubble of their homes,
salvaging unbroken bricks and pasemg
them alongthe humanchain of rubblewith
a "danke schoen" and a "bitte schoen"
"thank you," "you're welcome."This sight
will teach you what your husband'sdeath
helped prevent happeningto this country.

See Italy for sure, Mrs. Heart It has
a warmth you'll like. Go to the Isle of
Capri and sit at the outdoor cafe and
watch the sweep of light and shadow
acrossNaples Bay. There are peoplewho
have spent their whole lives watching the
play of light and shadowon Naples Bay--end

never felt restless. The Emperor
Tiberius gave up the court of Rome for
that remendousview.

Visit the Holy Land, and sec the rid
ache and new hope there la that flower-
ing desertof ancient awe. You uy travel
by plane,doesa't make you ill any mere?
Thea ride a Camel around thePyramids
outside Cairo and know the strange sen-
sation of being seasick oa dry land.

THERE'S INDIA. OLD AS THE OLDEST
God, fresh as revolution. The shriveled,
sightless beggars crawling oa the side-

walks of Calcutta will makeyou appreciate
your own thrifty foresight

And then China, where civil war, pover-
ty, wealth and a sense pf humor have
existedas long as menhave put seeds lata
the earth. And Japan,wheredefeatwears
an endlessgrin. And the Philippines,where
the brown race won by grant the liberty
it is seeking to win on other islands by
the gun.

End up, Mrs. 'Heart, by going around
America, broad enoughfor all the virtues

and the vices of the rest of the world.
But you'll know by then where It is itec,
where it fails.

You'll have eatenstrange food and seea
strangeways.You'll have madeyour jour-
ney to Mecca,for Mecca today is the world
village groping for peaceand order. Your
$10,000 will be jgone, your year will be
up but death won't seem to new or
strange.

For you will have knownlife, full cir-
cle. And there will be one behind to re-
member what you so kindly shared.

Of .

-

.

")

the atom bomb retr her. It would
restrainany nation la Ms right mJad.

THIS POWXR-PACKI- D PEACE ALU-anc- e

doesa'talter the oahappypicture of a
Europedivided againstitself. It oaly means
that the weeterr alike are peeUag their
retourees aad getting organizeddsfeasivc
Jy for coatingeacles.It meansthat they are
eeUbUsUaga defensivefront-lin- e ruaaiag
from aorthern Norway dew through Cea-tr-al

Germany to SouthernItaly. That's a
llee which aggresek must act erose.

Meantime the "cold" war wHI go oa.
'Obforrcrs Waehmfteaiiaderstaadthat

fejectiea of the Kussiaa pretest agaaeot

the aUiaaeek a Jeregeaenaiiuitsa.The'
oak ajueetka k what the sere of retoe-bo- b

v m ae.
jfeturaajrBseeeawoaaeewa rapjeoca ac

lajMair tor
jurpoeos. She alee must oapect a Brat
reaiy ta. the eefect that the AUkc
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FEAR ATTACK FROM NORTH

U. S. And CanadaExchanging
OfficersTo Work On Defense

WASHINGTON. April 4, W-- The

armed forces of. Canada and the
United States are exchanging offi-

cers to work on the mutual defease
problem of the two nations, the
national, military establishment
said today.

The signaturesof the two nations
on the North Atlantic Treaty, Join'--

ing them with 10 other countries In
a defensive alliance against ag-

gression, actually will be a reaf-
firmation of a nine-ye-ar old defen-
sive agreement between Canada
end the United Staes. The twe
countries set up a joint defense
board in 1940, and have carried on
the agreementsince.

The Canadian- United States
agreement, like the new North At-

lantic Pact, mentions no names of
possible aggressor nations. But
now it is directed against attack
from the north, over the polar area
or acrossthe North Atlantic or Pa.
clflc, by Russia.

In answer to a question, the na-
tional military establishment said
today that "selected Individual of-

ficers of the Army, Navy and Air
Force are presently in Canadafor
the purpose of increasing .famil-
iarity with defense establishment,
and arrangement in that country
pursuant to the Joint United States-Cana- da

mutual defense agree-
ment.".

The number of officers exchang-
ed varies from time to lime, the
NME said, but the group is com
paratively small. Most of the offi-
cers are Army or Air force col- -

Can Black-Draug-ht

kelp tbat dill,
dopey feeling?

Tm, BUck-Dratw- srMe that 4H,
dofe? XecUoc IX the oalr rtwaa rem Ul
thtt vr u toeaoia of veartpttlea.
Kek-Drnh- t, tin Jrimffly UxiUrt, li
twailly prompt asd tboroujh vhes Ukea
M directed. It cost only a ptsaror lea

doee. Thar vhr It has Wa a bett-aQ-er

with tout feneration. IX 70s art
tmbled with neb tjsptoa aaJee at
Wetlta, headache,upeet(teaaeii, flats-leeo- a,

physical XaUcna, atoepleimeti.
Mental bartneaa,bad breath asdU that
tfaptosia are due onlr to coaUpaHoe
try Kack-.Draot- Ott m packaf teda?.
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oaekorUntenant colonels or Navy
cantatas or commanders.

This group of officers, most of
whom work at military headquar-
ters la Ottawa or Washington,ap-

parently are in addition to other
more technical groups. These
groups of both offecsr and enlist-
ed men, are working In the field
on such projects as testing of
equipment, weather stations and
radar installations high up along
the rim of the North American
Continent.

Canada'sgroundforcesaresmall
(probably about 25,000) but unique-
ly fitted to defendthe vast frontier
land.

The army consists of two com-
ponents the active or regular
force and the reserveforce. There
Is no National Guard such as ex-

ists in the United States.
The army is built around a hard-

hitting, highly mobile striking
force, able to move quickly into' a
threatenedarea,whatever the ter-
rain or weather.

Instead of attempting to stretch
out her force in a thin line along
the far north. Canadaseeksto man

AVOID USE OF TERM

Word 'Alliance' Not
Mentioned In Pact

WASHINGTON, April 4. LB-- Na

tlons signing the North Atlantic
Pact today are joining what is, by
international law, an alliance. It is
one of the most formidable in his-
tory.

However, there's no mention of
"alliance" in the 1.040 wordsof the
treaty text and the State Depart-
ment shies away from the term.
American officials note that this
one differs from such line-up- s of
the past because it is under the
United Nations.

By accepted international .law
and usage,however, an alliance is
any league between Independent
states, defined by treaty for the
purposeof combinedaction, defen-
sive or offensive or both.

Other famous In history Include:
1689 Grand Alliance of Aus-

tria, Holland, England, Spain and

SHOULDN'T HAPPEN

Ex-Atom- ic PigFatedTo
EndHer CareerIn Zoo
WASHINGTON, April 4. W-F- lrst

they lock you in a washroom.Then
they throw an atom bomb at you.
Then the ship sinks. Ana now
they'regoing to put you in the 200.

It shouldn't happen to a pig.
But it did.
The Navy announced Saturday

that "Pig No. 311" survivor of
atomic blast, radiationad residual
radio-activi- ty at the Bikini
experiments is being turned
over to the National Zoological
Park here.Dr. William M. Mann,
zoo director, asked for Miss .31I
when he learned sheno" longer was
wanted by the Navy's Medical De
partment

The Navv madeonly one request
when 311 dies they want her back
for an autODsy. .

No. 311 never will be able to tell
her grandchildren about the time
she survived an atomic attackand
the sinking of a cruiser. She won't
have any grandchildren. For this
porker, the only permanent result
of the blast was sterility.

According to slide-rul-e calcula
tlon. No. 311 never should have
lived beyond the morning of July
1. 1946.

With other pigs, goats and other
assortedlivestock this glr

j...slwTr iyf'('jyjmbbjb.
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Not A Politician

Sttking His First Public Office

Not Obligated to any Clique or Group

A SuccessfulBusinessMan

A SubstantialTax-Pay-er In This City

EagerTo Serveall the Peopleof Big
Spring

Interested in the Future Development
of the City. W'

strong points and patrol areasef
less strategic importance.

To guard against surprise,she
relies on intelligence from jnany
sources patrols of Canadian
Mounted Police which visit ham
lets and remote trading posts; air
patrols and aerial photography;
radar and radio; small groups of
military personnel whose routine
duties are weather observationbut
who can keep an eye on the skies
and ground for unfriendly visita
tions.

Backing up that intelligence net-

work in another dominion unit, the
CanadianRangers. They are trap
pers, woodmen, farmers, whose
work take theminto distant places

Upon this integrated system of
observation, Canada hopes to be
warned of any steathly infiltration
by an enemy seekingto gain bases
in her hinterland.

The United States and Canada
now are currently looking to devel-
opment of a radar net across the
north to warn of approach of
enemy aircraft Weather stations
already in operation provide a
start. '

Saxony, directed against the power
of France'sLouis XIV.

1814 Quadruple or Grand Al-

liance, betweenGreat Britain, Aus-

tria, Russia, and Prussia. It was
aimed at the overthrowof Napole-
on and curbing the expansion of
France.

1882 Triple Alliance of Ger-
many, Austria and Italy, ostensibly
formed to preserve European
peace.

The "Holy Alliance" of
1815 was largely a declaration of
moral principle. It was signed by
the rulers of Russia, Prussia and
Austria and later by all the Euro-
pean powers but England.

There were peacetime leagues.
War brought others, the most pow
erful being the United Nations of
World War II which destroyed the
Axis.

was aboard the former Japanese
Cruiser Sakawa.She was locked In
a washroom on the main deck.

The went off, the cruiser
went down, and Nc 311 went swim-
ming in the lagoon.They never did
find how she got out of the wash-
room.

Atomic no longer, she was to be
transferred to the zoo Monday.

Bitter Greek Battle
ATHENS, April 4. and

Greek troops were locked In bitter
combat today In the Grammos
Mountain area, scene of heavy
fighting last fall.

VATICAN CITY, April 4. i

Pope-- Pius XII yesterday celebrat-
ed a special mass at St. Peter's
Basilica "to expiate the crime of
the enemiesof "God" the Com-

munists.,
About 300,000 personsheard the

Mass, for which the Pontiff called
on Feb. 12, shortly after JosefCard-

inal Mindsenty of Hungary was
sentencedto life imprisonmentby a
Hungarian court which convicted
him of treason.

Informed prelates said the spe-

cial Mass of expiation was the
first of its kind celebrated in the
ancient Basilica.

A few mintues earlier, the Pope
led a regular PassionSundayMass.
In saying It he celebrated the50th
anniversaryof his priesthood,which
fell Saturday.

The Pontiff was carried through
cheering throngs en route to the
first Mass. He leaned from his
slow-movin- g portable throne, borne
on the of his guards, to
give bis blessingsto all in the great
church.

Hymns from the SIstine Choir
addedto the solemnity of the Pas-
sion SundayMass. About 500 sem-
inary students alternated with the
choir, chantinghymns in deepbass
tones.

Leaving after the secondMass,
the Pope was borne the length of
the Basilica on his throne.

As the roar of cheers increased,
he leaned from sideto side again,

AMBULANCE
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Churchill Says

He's No Foe Of

RussianPeople
NEW YORK, April 4. - Wl- -

sob Churchill said Saturday he Is

"ho enemyof the Raasiaapeople."
"It Is a very dearwish ia Eng

land to be friends with the Rus
sian people,but you can't get near
them," the wartime leaderdeclar
ed at a news conference after
boardin the Queen Mary to sail
home.

The ship sailed at 10:40 a.m
(CST), Saturday.

"It is a great grief of the Brit-is- h

and American people that the
valiant Russiansoldierswho fought
so bravely ia the war have been
misled into the position their gov
ernment has placed them," he
said.

Churchill said he had found in
America "a tremendous awaken
ing to realities" of international af
fairs since his last, .visit tnree
years ago.

"I think events are the teachei
far more than the words of men,"
he commented.

He said he was sure Soviet
would change if Russian!

were permitted to visit outside
their country and if citizens oi
other lands were welcomedthere.

"It's extraordinary that in this
Communist paradise they are
afraid to open the doors for fear
that all the cherubs would fly out,
at least those who have wings,1
he-- said.

YugoslavsShow

Tito Loyalty
4. proclaimed their
loyalty to Premier Marshal Tito
Yesterdaywith ,a full dressparade
through the streets of Belgrade.

The demonstrationfollowed pub-

lication Saturday of a speech by
Tito in which he accusedboth the
Comlnform the associationof east-
ern Communist nations and the
western "capitalistic" countries of
lies and slander against Jugoslav-l-a.

Tito has been denouncedby the
Soviet-dominate- d Comlnform for
allegedly deviating-- from the Marxist-Le-

ninist brand of Commnulsm
The Dremier declared he was

"laughing" at the campaignagainst
his government.

"The anti-Jugosl- propaganda
will not bother us," he said, "nor
will It make us digress from the
road which we are following."

"You have probably heard," he
said, "various lies on the terrible
'plots' which are being made in
Brlonl (where Tito is vacationing)
that I have had talks here with
English andAmericans. . . Natural
ly I will not have talks here with
English andAmericans. . . Na'tural-l- y

I will not even need to tell you
that this Is not true, since It Is
the most ordinary nonsense."

Yesterday's demonstration was
preliminary to a meeting Saturday
of the people's front congress,
which approvesthe government's
laws .

Brannan To Speak
LUBBOCK, April 4v ( Secre-

tary of Agriculture Brannan will
be theprincipal speakerat a West
Texas Jackson-Jefferso- n Day bar-
becue here Saturday May 7, a lo-

cal arrangements committee an
nounced Saturday.

giving his blessing to an. As he
neared the doorway the chair was
halted and turned theseat faced
the throng.

The Pope stood up and slowly
stretched his arms upward and out-

ward in e gesture of benevolence.

Sandersand Land
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Formerly Big 'Spring Neon
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JUNTA HEAD TRIUMPHANT

SecondCostaRican
Revolt Is Crushed

SAN JOSE, Casta Rica, April 4.
(ft Costa Ska's second revolt in
fewr month has beescrushed by
Jose Figueres, head of the mili
tary Junta governing the tiny re
public.

Therebellionbroke out lateSatur-
day and was all over yesterday
morning.

Figueres'war minister, Edgar
Cardona,seizedtwo army barracks
and' demandedthe cancellation of
laws nationalizing banks and im
posinga 10 per cent tax on capital.
He also demandedthe resignations
of the ministers of finance and la
bor.

Cardonasurrendered theartillery
barrackswhen his revolt was onlyJ
a few hours old. The other rebel
stronghold, the Bellavisfa Bar
racks, were given up shortly after
dawn'Sunday when government
mortar registeredsevendirect hits
on the rebels.

Many killed and wounded were
carried from Bellavista.

The Figueres group said the en-

tire country was quiet and that the
people had rallied to the support
of Figueres and Otilio Ulate
Blanco, the president-elec-t.

Figueres has been head of the
military Junta running Costa Rica
since May 8, 1948, when he suc-
cessfully overthrew the govern

LatestTerms Rejected
In Marathon Strike

CHICAGO, April 4. --The lat-
est publisher terms for settlement
of the printer strike
against"Chicago'sfive major da'ily
newspaperswere rejected yester-
day.

John J. Pilch, president of Local
16, AFL Typographical Union, said
the printers voted 1,266 to 93
against accepting the contract pro-
posal submitted by the publishers
KPVArnl tomVc aero

S

mean:
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ment of President Teodoro Picado
Michalskt The revolt caused
when a lame-duc- k congressraided
the election Ulate.

A revolt last against
Figueres also unsuccessful.

The constituentassemlylastJan.
16 declared Ulate presidentelect
but said would as
chief executive until the country
becamesettled politically. .
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HE WAS A WICKED, BAD MA- N- HIS RIGHT

NAME WAS BUNK BURR AN'HE WAS
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'Td be glad if theyoutlawedthe filibuster . . . Thatmass
of warm air over the Capitolalwaysruined our

' weatherpattern..."
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Forsan
Ozona

OfJOttA, April 4 Fersas's Tri- -

Ceaoty league BesefctBers rallied
m the sixth aad seventh Jaaiaes
to throttle the local Independent
ahee,84, k a diamond exhibition
here Sunday afterneoa. The vic-

tory wai rorsan'a first. 'ia two
tarts.
X. D. Anderson put the Forsan

crew ahead for the first time
when be poled a home ran In the
sixth with two mates aboard. The
circuit blew broke a 3-- 3 deadlock
asd the Howard countalns were
never headed after that

WladmflJ Brown and Left She-
lter combined their pitching ef-

fect to hold the home town nine
to cix hits.
POMAM AIRU OZONA AB R H
onmtt. J 1 1 UeCTuuu 3b S

crtBctum. e i
SfeoKi, lb 4 1

Bkr. U so
XUTI, (I S t
Shtlton, rf-- p 4 0
MeCabe. lb 4
PerWr, rt , 3 0
Afburr, 2b 3 1

Andtrson. ef I
MUUr. U 3 1
Brovn. p toTotal 41 I 10
ironaAX . .
OZOIfA

boui

0 Kcarbon, ef
1 SehltKti. c 1
o Cox. s (
0 Seott, Ib i
3 rotUr. 3b 4
3 Kennlmer, If 4
0 Hannah, rt 4
0 p 4
1 Total! 41

J

0

003 100 32-0-
030 000 310

West Texas Ferns'
Meet Dates Set

LUBBOCK, April 4. Ift-- The an-

nual West Texas Women'sGolf As
will

In
eluded Mrs. Howard Edmiston.

President; Mrs. J. H.
Lockaby, San Angelo, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. J. Hoover Stiles, Lub-
bock, secretary:and Directors Mrs.
GilesDay. Fort Worth. Mrs. Hezzle
Careen of San Angelo, Mrs. Vic

Oilers Turn Back
In Exhibition Go

KtBr
jataeaaaC

AHflMJH

Triiwiii
tHbtoiWjtow&z

.jGirls' Volley Ball Team Entertains

E?'Zn..'Odessa Test SteerGym Tonite

Brownwood,

William contingentthat them a
Amarillo,

- -- - - Mav'V
riournoy Midland. Mrs. T. r
Pattersonand,Mrs. Tubbs,

c JLubbock.

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Jteut with cever .... $IJS

Canteens,used, with tttrt $Sc

Field parks, used $1J0
Field i50 I

Mttt kits, nice Xc
Officers had roll $4.86
ind $6.91

sleeping bags S3J0

Kapec sleeping bags ....$165
Cemferters, tL7$ and $3.50

pillows .... . 75c

Feather pillows, nice $1.45
Trench shovels JSc and $1.25

Air corps pocket knife with
iceut , $2.45

Flashlights,from ... 35c to $4.65

hunting .... $2.45

watehes, guaranteed,$3,95

Steel clothes lockers .... $1150

And Other Items
Us, We May Have lf

War Surplus Store
UNTIL 7 P.

SOI E, Phone 22(3
See Our Ad Tomorrow

Sit

Heffltjr.

yti. ceo-- ; i weft!

CO.
H.VE

MftVkA.
--THCY
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Dean Blltzen, nominated to in the first an-
nual Big Spring Futurity, a $1,000 added event for quarterhxaes
here April 24, Is one the early favorites in the sprint
He is owned by W. C. Gillen of Lampasas, Texas.

sociation Tournament held

At
Fresh from a march to thr title . Saa in a first round- - game,

in the Lamesa tournament,-- the M get by that one, they ad-Bi- g

Spring high school girls volley vance tato the flnals- -

ball team returns to action at
Steer gymnasium this evening.
seeking revenge against an Odes--

of Piainview, Mrs. Hugh Sa upset by
Pull of Mrs. Hubert In-- ' single point two weekserah.m nf ami.,.. f , ago.

A tailAi
of

Fenner

axe

packs,,new

t
tovrt,
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lr

ea.
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knives

K-I- ar knives

Wrist

Many
Try

OPEN M.
3rd

askco

TV

Biff

YaaaBf

w
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fc

run

of

be

they

There'll be a B game starting
at 7:30 p. m. The regulars will
take the court around
8 p. m.

Three members of Miss Arab
Phillips' contingent rated the

team at Lamesa. They
were Virginia Costello, Perlie Mae
Clanton and Pattie Miller, who
have been standouts In the Big
Spring offensive all season.

When Steerettes conquered
the Lamesa club in' the tourney
finals. It reDresented their 15th
victory in IS starts this year,
and away the best record ever
complied by a local club.

The Big Spring sextet plays an-

other warmup game Wednesday
night, tangling with Garden City
here.

Friday, the locals will take part
In the district tournament in Mid-
land and will rule as
along with Odessa.

The local lassies will clash with

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-Ar-La-w

General Practice Ib Al
Courts

BLDC.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

USED CARS & TRUCKS

19 Good Used Trucks, Fords, Chevroletsand Dodges.

1945, 1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949 models. Thesetrucks

art ckam aad are priced at bargain prices.

t

25 CLEAN CARS. ALL MAKES AND

MODELS PRICED TO SELL. WE ARE OPEN

EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Mala

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

MOTOR
eOMjetTHEY

BeMTPdMMM
WTOWH,

OUK CAR,

p

BB

ffiff

440-ya-rd

Angelo

somewhere

the

far

LESTER FISHER

TOFR FORD DEALER
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Injury Jinx

, yi'

Hits UT Men
AUSTIN, April 4. M) Univer

sity of Texas track fortunes were
at a pretty low ebb today with
both of the team's major point- -

makers on the shelf with leg hurts
Loss of Charley Parkerand John

Robertson, ace sprinters, cost the
Longhornsfirst place in the Texas
Relays Saturday. Oklahoma A&M
came through with 2 points to 23
for Texas to lead the way In the
university-colleg- e division of the
big track and field carnlvaL

Because Robertson pulled a
muscle, Texas couldn't even com-
pete in Its speciality, the 440-ya-rd

relay, in Saturday's finals.
Coach Clyde Llttlefield said Rob-

ertson might be back with the
team in two or three weeks bul
that was doubtful. Anyway, he
hardly will be available next Sat-
urday when Texas meets its arch
rival, Texas A&M, in a dual meet
at College Station. Texas has best-
ed A&M three times this season
but can't hope to do it again with-
out Robertson and Parker, who
missed theTexas Relays, because

', of a pulled muscle suffered at Fori
Worth. Parkerpossiblywill be able
to return to the team Saturday
against A&M.

Longhorns Can

Sew Up Lead '

By The Associated Press
The .University of Texas Long--

nnrnc havn a irnrvY phtnua in nnmm
,:"

week on top of the SouthwestCon-
ference baseball standings by a
comfortable margin.

The Steers catch last place Rice
at Austin today and tomorrow and
meet Texas Christian University at
Fort-Wort- h Friday and Saturday.

Texas A&M. currently tied for
first place with Texas, tunes up
for its series with Baylor Friday
and Saturday by meeting Bryan of
the Class C professionalEast Tex-
as League today.

Baylor Is regarded as one of the
three strongest teams in the
league.The othersbeingTexas and
Texas A&M".

Texas polished off the Bears last
week. 10-- 4. A&M won Its only con-
ference game by dumping 'Rice

7-- 0.

Baylor won one conferencegame
last week, beating Southern Meth-
odist, 0, then bounced back tc
nose out the Frogs, 6--5.

Baylor has the best seasonrec-
ord to date, ten victories against
two defeats.

Rice and Southern Methodist
open a two-gam- e series at Dallas
Friday.

Bj iKi i M A Mwfm
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Giant-Brookly- n

Deal Is Still

Being Talked
y The AssociatedPress

EL PASO, April 4 The New
York Gfests asdCkvriaad Iadiaas
moved tete .Kl Pase teday amid
raisers that seaesert ef deal In-

volving the Gtastts wight he made
while they are here.

DeepHe repeated denials there
were reports that a New York- -
Brooklyn trade was brewing. Sev-

eral ef the Giants' executiveswere
due to meet here, supposedly to
discuss disposition of farm talent

New York closedout its Phoenix
training scasoa yesterday with a
6-- 4 verdict over the ChicagoWhite
Sox ia 11 tarings.

SAN ANTONIO Ned Garver
will try to go the route today as the
St Louk Brownswind up their ser-

ies here with the Chicago Cubs.
The Cubs have a 5--2 edge in the

series which startedia California
and Manager Charley Grimm said
he would use mainly secondstring
ers today.

The Browns also bad a morning
game carded with their San An
tonio farm cousins with Irv Med-ling-

slated to do the hurling In
that game. v.

DALLAS Moe Martin, a left-
hander up from St. Paul, drew the
starting assignmentfor the Brook-
lyn Dodgers today against Dallas
of the Texas League.

The National League outfit has
won four straight games against
Texas League opposition, the last
victory coming yesterday at Fort
Worth. 16-1-0.

Jackie Robinson has hit in the
last 12 games.He got three singles
in five times at bat in the

EL PASO As the World Cham
pion Cleveland Indians start east--

, ....... ,aj a wua
the New York Giants.nitcher Boh

i Feller still has the inside to hurl
the openerfor the tribe in St. Lou-
is two weeks from tomorrow.

i Manager Lou" Boudreausaid .Sat
urday Feller's failure to round Into
form was the big disappointmentof
the training season.He said Fel-
ler would have to show considerab-
ly more stuff to be sure of the
opening-da-y assignment
Well, Rapid Robert had that stuff
yesterday. In the final game at
their Tucson,Arix., camp, the Tribe
blanked the Pittsburgh Pirates3--0.

Feller gave only three hits and one
walk and fanned three In six score-
less innings.

CommentedBoudreauafterward:
'I'm through makingpredictions

about Feller. Maybe, though, that
was just what he needed"

SAN ANTONIO After housting
three straight wins over the St.
Louis Browns, the Chicago Cubs
sent a team consisting mostlyof
"B" members against the Ameri
can Leaguers today.

Bob Rush andDwain Sloat were
scheduledto share the pitching.

The Cubs downed the Browfls 3-- 1

yesterday,as Rookie DeweyAdkins,
up from Los Angeles,turned in his
best mound job. He blanked the
Browns with four bits through the
last five innings.
' Meanwhile, the Chicago White

Sox were en route to San Antonio
today from Phoenix. TheSox meet
the Pittsburgh Pirates in a night
engagementhere Tuesday. Randy
Gumpert and Matt Surkont are
slated for the hill.

Sid Gordon's three-ru-n homer in
the last of the 10th gave'the New
York Giants a win over the Sox
at Phoenix yesterday.

ATLANTA, Ga. A four-ru-n first
inning rally Sunday gave the De
troit Tigers a 5--4 victory over the.. ...,. 0 ............ w vutww --!...,.. u. r .1 ...!out of a four-gam-e schedule this , ?"",., "i. .".?ou,n

t B v m.

v.,

6--

Association.Rookie Outfielder John
Groth's homer in the first set the
Bengals rolling.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Manag-
er Eddie Sawyer of the Philadel-
phia Phillies today named South-
paw Kenny Heintzelman to oppose
the Montgomery Rebels, of the
SoutheasternLeague,in a night ex-
hibition.

The Phils came here after two
straight victories in Birmingham.
They now have a spring training
record of 13 wins and eight defeats.

BRADENTON. Fla. The Bos
ton Braves break camp today and
head for Jacksonville and a two-gam- e

series with the Cincinnati
Reds. Manager Billy Southworth
did not appear disturbed because
his tribesmen have won only seven
of their first 29 grapefruit league
starts.He poiated out that he has
had ample opportunity to study all
me youngstersthe National League
cnorapioassaaia camp.

SARASOTA, Fla. Although the
Boston Red Sox do aot break camp
until Thursday, they wMl play

ic rayaefjom came of fee
seasontoday again the 9L Lmri
Cardinals. Manager Joe McCarthy
piannea m start bonus PHcher
Chuck Stobbs anduseveteran Den-a- y

Galehotwe a relief.
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PLAY CHAMPS TUESDAY The current edition of the Ilg Spring high school Steers ptay the
defending baseball champions,the San Angelo Bobcast, here at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday.They arc: left te
right, front row, Donnie Carter, Willmen White, Udonald Butler, Day Walker, Kimball Guthorte,
Fred H,errington and Howard Washburn. Center row, Howard Jones,Harold Resson, Arcand,
Amos Jones, Arless Davis, Jack Lee, Charles Simmons and Floyd Martin. Back row, Coach Rey
Balrd, C B. Harris, Allen Helmes, Russell Greene, Lindsay Marchbanks, Edward Larry Dll-to- n,

Eddie Johnny Berry, Bobby Jack Cross, Donald Wren and Coach Conn Isaacs. (Photo
by Jack M. Haynes).

STARTS AT 3:30

SteersEngageSan Angelo
In Important Tilt Tuesday

Battle lines are drawn for the
District 3AA baseball

clash theSan Angelo Bob-
cats, defendingchampions,and the

Big Spring Steers.

The contingentssquare
at 3:30 p. at
park a that
Is, If the groundhas out suf
ficiently. A water hose was

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Johnny DibrelL who has obligated himself coach he Howard
County Junior college football team next fall, servedas starterfor the
Big Spring Relays Saturday but wasnt too busy to talk with a score
or more young athletes who could help him in a football way at the
local school.

Dlbrell would like to land lads like Dan Faircbild and Wayne Huestls
of Forsan for the Hawks. The two youngstershave never played any-

thing but 'six-ma-n' ball but Dibrell figures it wouldn't be hard teach
them the fundamentalsof the 11-m- game.

HUESTIS HAD HARD LUCK IN CENTURY DASH
Incidentally, Huestis probablywould have made a much better

showing In the 100-ya- rd dashof the Relays had he not
the startof the dash.Despite the faulty start, Wayne was clock-

ed in 10.9 seconds. It required or better to qualify.' Huestis
has coveredthe distanceIn around 10.2.

CharlesWilbanks, a high jumper representingBig Springliigh school,
is one those who believes In shedding all excessweight when, he
leaps. He skims the barrier ia his stocking feet

The Waldo Young who won fourth place In the 220-ya-rd for
Is the sameboy who powered the Green Wave to the State Class

A football championship last falL

MeALLEN'S TROUBLE REMINISCENT OF WOES BRONCS HAD
McAllen's baseballl club the Rio Grande Valley league,which te

owned by the bubble gum king, Andy Paris, k experiencingmuch the
samerocky going the Big Spring team had back m. 1947.

Residents with property around the.MeAllen seeking a
court injunction to keep the team from playing night ball, declaring
it constitutesa nuisance.It took a Jury here Just three mlnutea to de-

cide otherwise when a like suit was pressed, and that after weeks
and weeks of litigation.

Bill Frank and Steve Sadowski, the league
umpires who were supposedto work in the Big State league
this league, will instead toll In the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
circuit.

Sadowski might have the change,since he suffers
from a sinus infection and maintains this part Texas agrees
with him. Damp weather, It seems, keeps him In agony.

Ernie who was an arbiter the Longhorn league part of
the 1947 season, will don the blue in the Southern Association thi
year.

Roy Baird, the local coach who will play ball for Herbert
Kokernot In Alpine again this season, says Herb's one great
ambition Is to win the National Semi-Pr- o tournament cham-

pionship In Wichita, Kansas, at least one time.

McCLAIN STILL IN FIGHT FOR PLACE ON COLT ROSTER
jVp Mcblain. the former Big Spring player, may yet nail down a

place on the roster of the San Angelo Colts. Longhorn league teanw
ran't earrv but two 'class-me-n' under existing, rules and Manager Sam
Harshaneywill qualify for one of those spots.McClain might be good

enoughto get the other.

MastersShow

OpensThursday
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4. WV-T- hirty

performers rehearsedtoday

for one of the great
sports acts, the Masters Golf Tour
nament, and someof them played

good parts oa their long, wide

stage.
Ylc Gheizi, the tall former PGA

champion from Kansas City, has

coveredthe 6,900-yar- d Augusta Na-

tional Course twice with the besi
averageof the rehearsal seasoa.

Ghent had a fear below par B.

the lowest shootingof the aessioa,

plus a 71 yesterday. Claytoa Haef-ne-r

of N. C, te eecead
low with a and 71.

Practicerounds will continue to-

morrow and the dress rehearsal
wffl be held Wedaesday;The 72-he-ie

saedal pky tettaameat begtes
Thursday with rounds of to be
played each day through Sunday

Frank Straaahaa. the Toledo
strongboy,!has rounds of 71 aad 70.

So has Herman Barroa. Straaahaa
aad Skee Kkgel ef Pafladeleela
are eeasideredshe eaeiee ef the
amateurs.

The pre-Be-a Kogaaeraehamptea
of golf Byron Nelsea keeps the
largest gallery of practice rounds
aad pays off that loyalty with esa--
steteacy. The twice wiaaec ef the
Matters (1942 aad 1847) has shot
three straightrounds 71.

The 1941 Masters eaamatea
Craig Weed, has been ia Aafaete
for two weeks.

DefeadtegChamafeaClaad jtar-me-a

played a roaad yesterday at
the Aafusta Couatry Chea Coarse
where hte brother, Charter, te nea--

two away
in. Tuesday Steer
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Robison Speaks

At JC Dinner

Mere Tonight
for the Howard Covar

ty Junior college team
will be tonight at a
banquet givenfor the Hawks by
the local Lion's club. The dinner
wQl get at 8 o'clock k
the Settles hotel ballroom.

The public is invited to sit in
oa the program, which will be
feature Polk Robison of Texas
Tech college as speaker.
Robison will bring with him pic
tures of the
at City, which took place
last

Ducats for the event are going
for SIM each. Most members of
the Lion's club are selling them.
AM persons can feel Jree
te bring their wives.
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Gigllello,

running oa the infield Saturday
night and wasn't turned off until
Sundaymorning. Sundayafteraooa
showerscame on top of that leav-
ing parts of the field quagmires.
A hot sua is neededto dry k out

The Longhorns seed te wm to
remain atop conferencestandings.
They've won two games ia two
outings.

The Felines need to win te re
main in the fight for he title.
They lqst their first game to Abi
lene but sincehave beatenMidland
and Sweetwater.

Floyd (Pepper) Martin, who was
the winning pitcher in the Midland
game, will probably assume th'e
pitching chores for the Big Spring
team. He will be opposed by Bob-
by Clatterbuck,a tremendousright-
hander who Is also some shakes
as a football player.

(Speedy) Moffett, former assist-
ant football mentor here.
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Chrysler Plymouth
eTvlVIv typv !

tt? olfed Si.

FREE
WHEEL

When necessary,"we w9l
exchange new wheels te
fit Star Sky Ride Tiees
for your abso-htte-lf

If. yos own
a Ford, Chevrolet, Ply-

mouth ear, model
later, this Nberal eaeer
eaaMes to
yoar car, at a
saving, with new fear
Sky Hide
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month

jpe vs eet

Bovfnes Point

For 3AA Meet

Next Saturday
Wayne Big Spring high

school track asd field team, show,

marked Improvement overear-
ly seasoa form, bear down fat

this week for. the
3AA meet, which wffl be held fe
Mldlaad Saturday.

The Longhorns came ap wtth
points in the Sprisg Re-

lays last weekend, which te nine
more than they were able to fet
ia the WestTexas ne.prer--
JwHB wva

deenae Russell shown tfce
most Improvement of any boy ia
eamp. youngster was beatea
only half a stride ia 889
yard losing to Bobby Haw-kia-e

of Lamesa. He almost caught
Hawkins ia the stretch run after
trailing badly on first lap.

Though losing to the Lamesaa,
Russell ran his fastest half milt.
He docked te 2 minutes I
seconds.

Later Russell anchored,toe. Big
Spring team to an impressive tri
umph in the medley mile race.

Cleonne will get another chanos
at Hawkins in the Midland show.

After the district meet, Long-
horns will in South
Plains Relays at Lubbock April 16.
the meet atAbilene April
23 aad return to Abilene April
30 for an invitational meet there,
if that one

Each team hi the Pacific Coast
Baseball League plays a schedule
of games.

PRINTING
T. E. CV

tU W M.
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Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
Factory Trained Methanes, Types ef Mechanical Work.

Motor Chassis Bear Front
Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Motor

Distributer Tetter. Clayton Vehkle

FuH Line ef enuine sad Meper Parts, See
fwi rrrtJnwjfT Wl em MvMremts Ml enKy TrTWlKf ofb.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

EXCHANGE

old wheels
FREE.

or
1940 or

to
tremendoas
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Biff Spring BeraM, Mon., April 4, 1949

Business
irertory
Fwrnrtura

We uy Sell. Kent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

M4 West 3rd Phone212?

ADAIR MUSIC CO
Baldwin Pianos

17M Gregg Pbone2137

CASH PAID
. For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y; TATE
Furniture

1660 W. 3rd Pbone

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated ' $730
sew tick.
Innerspring mattress $1930,

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Mil

Machine Shop

811 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Osneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alio Representatire of
Harmon Proem Company
Any type casting repair

Block cylinder and beads
AH Work Onaranteed

Scurry Day Pbone
' Night Phono Ul
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS
Call 123 or 1S3 Collect

3098

CO.

Bone owned and operated by Marrls
Bewail and Jim Kinsey Phone ion
r IS1 Night and Sunday.

Roofing

W

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roof

Built Up Roofs

' Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

ST

T. W. N EEL'S
Biq Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Phone2498--J

INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Llnek

More Ton Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof. Warehouse100 Nolan

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
'Phone 1323

Agent Fon
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight ne

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Sprinq Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call
GARLAND SANDFRS,

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
B Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited ' Amount At
$59 95 and Up

G.E.'. PREMIER .

With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT ;

No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed

$1930
Cleaners
Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. BJain Luse j
fTcwttPf Cowper Cll!if.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars Far Safe

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studebaker Champion,
1946 Ford
1947 Studebaker ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe,clean.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Phone2174 206 Johnson

1940 FORD business coup. Phase
3434-- J or Me at 403 Johnson.
iMI CHEVROLET Specialdeluxe el
coupe, clem, new tint. rallj
equipped. Bargain See at 506 Nolan
I marl or can 1ML

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios
Motors
Generators

1608 E 3rd

Heaters

Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

STOP!

Transmission

Phone 1112

LOOK AT THESE BUYS!
1JJ7 Ford Two Door .

. $175
1817 Ford Two Door ...'.. .. S300
IMa Dodge. Four Door, Radio

and Heater S400
1947 Chrysler Highlander Sedan

S Cylinder!.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe 6

Cylinders
1941 Dodge Pick-u-p

1941 Chrysler Club Coupe

Marvin Hun Mtr.
Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

Sale
USED CARS READY-TO-G-O

Open Sundays
tBiet T..h A .. ftJMCi a nwuaMMUVi AS .

JXIISrSJ01- - ::; mtcier-- s cosmetics.
clean

Nash completely
orerhauled 307H W

1941 Cherrolet 883
1943 P'ymoulh ... 89S
f3 1910 Ford each .... 550
1943 Hudson 493
19J7 Cherolet S door 183
1938 Plymouth

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third Street

Real Buys
IN

USED CARS and TRUCKS
1947 Plymouth, heater
194S Dodge Town Sedan.R & H
1948 Cherrolet Business" Coupe. R&H
1938 Cherrolet.
1918 Plymouth,

Trucks
1948 VA Dodge, long wheel base
i4B international Vj ton pick-u- p

1943 lH Ford, long wheel base
1941 Hi ton Chevrolet platform
1941 l!i ton OMC. short wheel bass
193S 'ton International flatbed.
1937 1H ton OMC, 10 foot bed

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1 Trucks
1947 -- ton SUke bed OMC truck,
excellent condlUon. Vineyard Nursery,
Phone 1888, 1703 Scurry.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE
One practically new
24-fo-ot trailer, 900-2- 0 tires,
vacuum booster brakes, two
sets of side boards, tarpaulin,
clearancelight, automatic fifth
wheel and landing wheels.

McDonald Mtr. Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

5 For Exchange
WANT to trade? Will trade old model
In good share for late model and
pay difference in cash. No dealers.
Phone aw.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST: Short, green, gill's coat.
Please return to Settles Beauty Shop,
Reward. Peggy MeMurray.
STRAYED or plcled up at city park
residenceSunday,blonde cocker span
iel collar Answers to name
Olnger. mother of 3 small pups.
Phone or 3333-- J or write Roy
Hester. Box 134 if found. '

II

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street, 'Next to
Banner creamery
13-P-ublic Notices

I CANNOT be responsible for debts
made by anyone other than mysell.
Marcus E. woods.

The undersignedIs an ap
plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board, to be located 805
West 3rd Street, Big
Spring.Texas.

MrJ PackageStore
W. B. Jarratt,Owner

tires alsoreduced.

-

14 Ledges

STATED Wc
Sprtcj Chapter No. 174)

R A M 3rd Thurs
day men. m.

W o. Low See.
C B. Mcdeacy,a. P

STATED meeUneStaked
Plains Ho. SM
AJ. and ,,. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 730

W. O. low, sec

T. R. Morris, W.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Big Spring Aerie ho. asxi. nisei

ot each week at 8 p. m
in its new hone at 703 W Ird St

MULLEN Lodge 37)
IOOF mecU Moa-da-y

night- - Building 318
Ab p m VUV
tors welcome

Earl Wilson, n O.
Rayburn.V a

C E Johnson.Jr.
Recording See.

16 Business Service

NOTICE

For rich top soil,

plowing and level-

ling

Call 8T0

TARD dirt for sale, red 'eatelaw
tana Call iMb-V- i or 12S5-- J

Can or write WsITa Ex-
terminating Co for tree Inspection
141 W Are D Ban Angelo Texas

5058.

SEPT1C tank and cesspool serrlce.
any time Septic tanks built and dram
line laid, no mileage 3403 Blum
San Ancelo Pbone 9055--3

T A WELCH house morlng Phone
9681 JM Harding SU Box 130J Uore
anywhere
8EWTNO MACHINE SERVICE Win
buy sell, repair oi motortse any
make Lee Sewing Machine. Exchange
1409 W 2nd Ph-ra-s 1871-- J

FURN17DKE repair, caolnets. doors,
window screens Pickup delivery
Call 3S33-J-- 1 for free estimates or
see walker at Fairriew store.

Servi'--e

202 BENTON
Agents for Farm Bureau and

Panhandle Hail Insurance.
Phone 430

17 Column
LtTZIER'S Fine Cosmetics, Mrs. Dlx
I Darle. 609 Bell. Phone 831-- J.

1941 Ford, 750 IWI Mrs. H
1941 Ambassador, JL.,. 8J0 MRS TIPPIE.

330

ton

ton

1

Freuhoff

540

-- Personals

and

Woman's

653--J
V Crocker
8th. does

clnda of sewlna and alterations PCone
1138--

erery

erery

Phone

Phone

KEMSTITCHINO, buttons, buckles.
Louttonholes Western shirt buttons etc

lOd W. 18th. 87W. uran l- -

Fe?re.
MRS R F BLTJHM keeps chSdre-n-

day or .night 107 E 18th Phone 1843

EXPERT alterations on all garments
Tears ot Mis. J L
Haynes. 1100 Gregg. Phone 1483-- J.

KEEP children hours Mrs
1108 NolatL- Pbone 33E3--

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetlca Mrs Ed-di-

Savage, 603 E. 18th. Phone 378-- J

SPENCER supports for men.
and children .Back, aldomlnal.
brassieres Mis Ola WUllama. 1300

Lancaster. Phone 3111.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men. women and children

Mrs Lou A.

509 West 4tb Phone 1129--

LUZIER'S CosmeUcs. Mrs. Jack King
Phone "9566. Crocker's News Stand

NOTICE
Sewins and alterations One
day on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts and but
tons.

Lodge

Russell

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J ell Douglas
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes.
653-- J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H, V.
er.

an

all

BRINO children to 308 Jones
uooa care; la cenis per uotu
33 cents. Dona Rartln.

Street.
;

DO PLAIN quilting Phone 1180

COVERED buckles, buttons betu
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs
Thomas 408 N W 10th
1013--

70-p-.

Base.

Phone

women

Phone
Crocr

meals

rrueti
Phone

Premanentwaving. our special
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$1250. Cold waves from S7.50

up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS '

Permanent Shop
Real ot 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles buttons, belts,
eyeleU. buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds Mrs t e cisra. to n w

" 'Jrd.
Day. Night Nursery

Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan Pbooe 3010--

KEEP children In your home. Mrs
R, 0. Crawford. 704 E. eta.

Tires At Cut

WardsDeLuxeTruck Tiresatbig savings!

FirstLineFirst Quality

6.00-1- 6 6 ply rating was 20.95 ...... NOW 14.95

6.50.166 ply was 24,30 NOW 18.45

7.00-2- 0 10 ply was 45.95 NOW 39.95

7.50-2- 0 10 ply was 6LO0 NOW 44.95

8.25-2-0 10 ply was 62.85 NOW 49.95

BEE WARDTIRE MAN NOW

, ;Jtgomei7,Ward;

4

MS3&srs.:sak SFjgikci&fSn!ntr'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Cosrocattsa

Wednesday

TERMITES?

Magneto
Company

experience

LAMBERT

service

Wave

Truck Prices

Phone$2S

J

EMPLOYMENT
ww uw mt nvnivn

SALESMAN
We have an peeing fee aa

experienced salesmanage be--
tweea 25 and 38, of good char
acterand personality In a bad
ness that offers an attractive
future.

Knowledge of paint, wall
paper and building material
businesspreferred but success-
ful sales experiencein selling
reputablemerchandiseto mer-
chants, jobbers or industrial
accountsessential.

A. A. Cooper

Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 West Third

Big Spring, Texas

22 Help Wanted Male

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
District Manager Of F. E. Compton
and compear will Interview princi
pals and outstanding' men teachers
for vacation position paying M0 to
$1,300 for the summer, win also dis-
cuss with those Interested who qual-
ify, unusual opportunity for permna-ne-nt

managerial position where yon
will earn considerablymore your first!
year man your present saury, and
adrance rapidly. Requirements Age
38-4- good record and reputation.
sound work habits, plus ability to In
spire and lead Others. Apnly In con-
fidence to Mr. C. R. Southerland.
Settles Hotel. Tuesday. April S, from
10:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
EXPERIENCED body man needed
Excellent working conditions. Shrorer
uoior oo.. rnone 37. Justin Holmes.

WANTED

Shipping Clerk

YOUNG MAN of good charac
ter, wth experienceIn stock-keepin- g,

shipping, and deliv-

ering

EXPERIENCE in paint and
building material business
preferred, but stockkeeper
experience with auto parts
or groceries' sufficient

POSITION permanent, and
offers excellent opportunity
for advancement.to aggres-

sive personwho is willing to
work.

A.lA. .Cooper

The 'Sherwin-William- s

Co.

222 West Third

. Big Spring, Texas

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Car ' hop needed,
calls please.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

No

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
rpatttv rhop full eoutoned: with
furnished apartment Lease or rent
Phone 1380.

MY ILL HEALTH creates unusual
businessopportunity. Should hare car
and ability to handle highest type ot
clientele.Only smaU capital required.
See Mr. Barnes, 700 Bell.

24 Employment Wanted-Mil-e

mam WITH family wants lob on farm
or ranch anywhere: experiencedhand
and willing to work, write box au,
jare Herald. ,

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsqrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friend

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

10 Howhild Goods

phone

WE buy ana seU used rurarrare J'
B Sloan Furniture. SOS E lad Street
NEED USED FURNUUKET Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We win
ouy. sen or trade. Phone Me. 311
West 3nd St
44 Livestock
PIOS for sale. See C. A. Walker.
Walker's Pharmacy, Bis Sarins. Tex.

46 Poultry & Supplies
NICE grata and milk fed fryers for
ult.- - JlSH. L. Derrick, Inquire
at Neel Feed Store.

49--A Miscellaneous
I - z - r 3Z -- ..

,:BABY & STARTED CHICKb
'FederalTax extra. All othersizesand ofi --ad, M0nday in

all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone1M SUstoe. Texas
BUTANE bottle with regulator. Hardly
used. UO. Loals Sady, 1 raSe north
on can.road and: Vi mce east.

IPRACnCAtiT
Ward washfecJWe4 B4TM4.

new WestfOBKry
MCfelM, SH. 1M6,

I. FOR SALE

4$A Miscellaneous

Bla&eat arteee paid ear sera sraa,
saetal aadHas catteries We hate sn
ear yard new aad used steelsuch as
aagie bos fenneie. J Beams, nam
awfiQ IvSBBsS
Used atss tad Bttlan S3 all stars
riTiJJ ca. wire mesh retnlordnc
aad ga fair iron feactof

Big spring iroa Metal
Contact U Par Tour Need

13 W 3rd Day or Might Phone MM

Willbanks Nursery
Bedding plants, strawberries,
dahlias,gladiolas,dish garden,
rosesand evergreens.

1602-160- 4 Gregg Phone 1116

ATTENTION

FARMERS

PLANTERS

Let us have your order now
for Northern StarCotton Seed.
The seed that yields a heavy
crop of big easy to pick bolls

. . Very storm proof. Bolls
will not fall to ground in wind
or rain. Available in regular
or dellnfed seed.

Montgomery
Word

SPRING

Wholesale Rr'ail

CATFISH
SHRIMP if OYSTERS

Erery Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes ears.
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOy RAD1ATOB
SERVICE. 901 East Third SC

Mission water heat-
ers 'American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchen sinks
and bath tubs

1000

'

P. Y. TATE
W. 3rd Phone

FLASH
Buy at wholesale
onions, oranges, etc.
pinto. beans $1.00
Hay For Sale ... Bale 5L10

Cedar Posts Eor Sale
"

- BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th Street
Phone-- E07

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE Wa need uses
furniture, dive us a chance before
you ell: get our prices before yes
ouy b Mccouster irxu w ew.
Phone 1381.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

lbs.

Upstairs, couple
nly. 1100 Main, Phone 3337-- after 8

p. m.
furnished private

bath, mattress,
close In, bills paid. 605 Phone
I3Z9. paser nasgerwanted mis
address.

modern well fur- -

nisned. comfortable and attractlre
1006 W. 6th.

and one 3--

room King

furnished up-
stairs, clean,south side, aulet eounle
only, no pets, share bath. Apply 304
w. tn.

&

and houses for
couples. Coleman Hwy. 80.

with
electric for couple. 101
N. Nolan. Phone SSO--J.

NICELY turnlihed
Ranch. Inn Courts, High

way eo west.
duplex cou-

ple small family. No pet
drunks. 310 N. Qregg.

furnished for
rent; wlU take small children. SOS

Main. -

FOR RENT

prices:

apartment

apartment,
Frlgldaire. innerspring

apartment,

EFFICIENCY apartment
apartment. Apartments.

apartment,

apartments

FURNISHED apartment
refrigerator,

apartment,
Frlgldaire.

apartment

THREE-roo-m apartment

Apartments For Rent

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hinson

63 Bedrooms
SPECIAL

8

w

at

E

in to
or or

142

Close in. free parking, weekly .rates.
pnone ws. Virginia Kooms, ids scut
ry.'
TWO bedrooms, prlrate entrance
Pbone 807 Runnels.
NICELY furnished front bedroom ad--
jolning bath. 808 Runnels. Phone m
FRONT bedroom, nicely furnished,
adjoining bath, large closet. 15 per
week. Gentleman. IC08 Gregg.
ROOM for gentleman. 533 Hillside
unre. roone zou-- or zero.
LOVELY bedroom for 1 or 3 men:
prlfate entrance. hare adjoining bath

)in only one person, on bus une.
1017 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom, prlrate entrance,
suitable for I or 3 people. See after
4 p. in., 609 BCD.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
Une. 434 Dallas.
BEDROOM, prirate entrance to bath
room. 107 . ism.
LARGE bedroom, suitable for 3 er 3
boys. Also bedroom, prirate
entrance. Phone I731-- J. SOS Johnson.
NICELY furnished
leg bath, prirate
1314-- J.

TEX HOTEL, dose o. free parkxac.
Weekly rates Phone Ml. 463 K. 3rd
Street.

BIG

3098

wanted

Main,

Courts,
garage

1304--

single

NICE front for rent; adjoin
ing bath, close In on paring. 700 Ben.
BEDROOM, bath, menonly.
Phone 335 or Sll Oregg 84.

2EDROOM with prirate
Mrs Hinson. ,1iZ

Phone'

bath; can

CLEAN bedrooms, II a night or
SUO Plenty of parkin space.

Hotel, 366 Oregg, Pboae'9567.

65 Houses

bedroom.
entrance.

bedroom

adjoining

weekly.
Hetfernan

NEW aad bath unfursleted
bouse.Cose to achooL 1M N. W. SO.

new bouse m Wash&vwo
Place for lease br the year. Cash sn

(adrance.Canbeseenbetween13-- 1 and
5--7 p. m. See owner low woav

house. Washington
oedurta.3U jasenem..

Place,

FOR RENT

It minus rT4H-e-y

teresJarreal. Uis aata 11 W.
SMALL BTJttDWO f E. Sad. sv&able
for warehouseer xmU wintnest. A-- t-

ply Macaeto SerTleeCa, 3 Betea.
WANTED TO RENT

72 Howies
NEEDED Immediately hy werkag
motner ana ,3 senooi ace crmarcn:
Small furnlahed or teifnmlshed house
or apartment. Pleas can 1734-- J. Tens
Lea Ridceway.
COUPLE wiai two seteel at chil-
dren need furnished apartment or
house. Permanent. Phone 3839--

WANTED TO RENT:
house; Permaaeat. Paasve

Mort Dentos. Swt--

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
"Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Extra Special ... New, beau
tiful home In Park Hill, 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy In brick home en
11th Place.

Nice brick homeon Runnels
houseon E. 12th st,

close to school.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and other parts of. town.
Good price on duplex for

quick sale.
Two choice business lotsIn

the heart of town.

Real'EstateFor Sale
L Good grocery store, doing
$5000.00 monthly, . on East
Highway.
2. Plenty of nice acreage on
South Highway.
3. New house and IV
acres North Side. Priced to
move.
4. houseand six acres,
North Side. A bargain if we
ever offered one:
5. Half section, good farming
land north of Stanton on La- -

mesa Highway.
EL houseand four lots,
West 6th St
7. house andbath on
State Street
8. Many other houses.Lots all
over town. Business locations.
If you want to buy, seeme for
good buys. If you want to sell,
list with me for quick sale.

C. H. McDaniel 407 Runnels
at "

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone195 Home Ph. 219

Choice Locations.
1. Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one for
rcur home

3. Modern and bath
rock homein Edwards Heights
an corner lot on pavement.
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can show you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

See

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th St

SPECIAL

Phone1822

Nice house,-- baths,
garage, corner lot, extra 101

included with double garage,

Dee Purser
1504 RunnelsPh. 197 or 2332--W

on pavement,$11,000.

FOR SALE
U Beautiful oriek hom
11th Place, best location. SSsm,
3. New borne Washington
Place, bullt-o-n garage. FHA loan.
4 per cent interest. $1500 down pay
tnent. -

3. Beautiful home, corner
lot. parement, d"b'e garage.Q park
Bin Addition.
4, Business bunding with Br
ing quarters. 3 iota, close a on
Highway SO.

S. brick home near High
School; price reduced for quick sale.
S. Ten acres ot land Just outside
city ilmtte. Ideal bunding site S1590
7. Extra nice home, hard
wood Doors, lots closets. Oa pare
ment, rock wool insulation, separate
garage, small down payment.
tl. 133&-acr- e farm S oJlti out. hall
mile ot parement, near school.
jientr rood water, cood home.
Will take good 5 or house
trade-i- n, close In preferred. ,
12. none, tart
lot, garage, fenced,back yard, sew
and rery met.

W. R:YATES
PHONE 2543.--

m

For Sale by Owner

Three reesstacc keose ami
bath, with garage,13H Croat
Street For farther toieraatv
lea. caU JMt-X- .

kfODEKXjS-raeie-) trasee Bwase, prae-tical- ly

sew. lets. Hies shade
trees. S3M. Qwair serge Warrea.

'

31.

en

In

of

oa

.t

REAL ESTATE

SsatCflsaKVx:

I. G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214i RunnelsSt. Phone810

M Hswsm For Sato

Reeder& Broaddus
L Nowadays it Is rare, indeed.
to find a lovely home,and ese
that is well located and priced
below its true, value. But this

brick, in excellent con-
dition throughout, is all that
we claim and is priced at only
965G0.
2. If you seeda large house,

then in-

spect this comfortablewell lo-

cated house, close in, and in
A- -l condition.
3. Four large rooms and bath
close In on paving, for only
$4750.
4. Three room and bath, close
in on paving, for $2750.
5. A two room stucco in good
conditionin SettlesHeights for
$1300.
6. See us for business front
ageon Highway 80, and on La--
mesa Highway, and for choice
home sites In EdwardsHeights
on Princeton,-- Park Hill and
elsewhere.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 S. Scurry

houseon Nolan. 2 blks.
of high school, price $3750, part
cash.
Hotel for sale,part cash.
Camp and trailer court for
sale. Take good house down
payment; balance by the
month.
New home with large
FHA commitment, good loca
tion.
Beautiful home on
Canyon Drive, for sale reason-
able, possession,

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

LAROE house and lot, lists.
Little down: balance mommy, Appiy
1706 West 3rd

SPECIAL
One and one
housevacant now. Good price
for quick sale.

Phone2676 or 2012--

Worth The Money

New Listings Better Prices

Extra- nice 3 bedroom home, 3
3 lots on South Johnsonstreet.

Just the home and location you are
looking tor. Sale pries m.ooo.

and double garage, corner on
East 13th; it's new and extra nice,
17000.

m Weshlnrton Place: It's new
and aU large moms: you will tike It
for a home, only 17500.

duplex dose to school, payed
street, mostly furnished, bargain for
IS 000.

duplex, extra modem, double
garage, best location. It's worth the
money. 111.000.
Buslnes-- property" en Qregg street.
Call today for the best buys la homes
or business property.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 Gregg

WHY NOT

j k..
Have some good buys In
homes and lots.

w00

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT.
Present Phone 105--

BARGAINS

Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street, with business or
without Might take some
clear trade In on sale.

Rooms and bath, garage
apartment, large, corner lot.
Large good rock home well lo
cated.
Duplex well located, 15,000
cash.
A real good sectionstockfarm
well Improved..Will take sub
urban place in on sale.

Office Ph. 1217 Res. 2522-W--3

J

Must Sell
AT SACRIFICE

Modern house and
lots. Good location.

CALL 3085-W

81 Lots St Acreage
two residential lots located East
Ifth St. immediate ul. r!lanytime Sunday, weekdays alter (
P. sn. io.s-j- .

B.

for

FOR.SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On S. Highway B0

Priced $2500
PHONE 1093--J

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
19 acres oa Snyder Highway,
about 5 miles out, Vt

51800 if sold at once.

J. W. ElrocL Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1980 Main Phone1754--J

83 sfcicifttM Preporty
CABBWFOR SALE: Ttrii at

KUTDOeO. Fire, nodeiw, foraJafced.
ssi mar. r. c hafb m.
Altiagorwa. 9. at.
FOR SALE: OnOCEKY store BatSBt
aadateek.WSH trade tar tanastraOsr.

CAFE far sale, set Klekwsy St. tm
raxsaer taserawuee see
E. 3rd sr 14.
eMOCBRY STOWr. jttoek a4 fiatM.cap sweet (erecsry, uawsa

3f git Mr3bVI. jiifc.Vijt Jjg,f

EAL ESTATE

K-- Oil Lawete eV Ltt
SPECIAL

OQ and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have Owt

f tews (wytrs ftr aU

f oQ properties. See oc CaQ.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
M6 Petroleaa lufldiag

Day Ph. 9M Night Pa. 8M

Full-fledg-
ed Assembly Meet

Seen SessionOpensTuesday
NEW YORK. Aprial 4. UV- - The

carry-ove-r session ot the United
Nations General Assembly which
opens tomorrow Is shaping up as
a full-fledc- meeting of the 58--

nation forum.
Originally scheduledto deal only

with items left unfinished at the
recent Paris assembly, it now
promisesto have on its agendasev
eral new and controversial items.

In recent weeksthe following de--

velopmcnts took place:
1. Bolivia requested the assem

bly to take Tip the case of the Im
prisoned Hungarian prelate,Josef
Cardinal Mlndszenty.

2. Australia said it would seek a

COFFEE LEAVING CALIFORNIA

BECAUSE OF $434,000JEWEL THEFT

LOS ANGELES, April 4. II)

Theit of jewels shevalued at $434,--

000 has convinced wealthy
Eugenia Clair Smith that Los An--

eeles is not a healthy place for
her.

"I'm getting out here," the
Reno, Nev., widow of Coffee Mag

nate William Edgar Smith told
police.

"I'm afraid the burglars might
comeback and I fear for our safe-

ty." She said shestill has jewels
valued at more than $1 1-- 2 mil'
lion.

She said son
and a maid returned to another
son's mansion Saturday to find It
thorouehlv ransacked and the
gemsmissing.

The burglar; had badly beaten
her shepherddog. They had
ed. however, a small fortune in

qlesmanHeld

In Death Of Young

Office Secretary
CHICAGO, April 4. tB An insur

ance salesman was quoted by po
lice lastnight as sayinghe shot and
killed a. young unwed office secre
tary who was mother of two of his

Let me take care of your realje,8bt children... ..ii4i The woman,

PICKLE

"Owner

U.

mineral

strut,

174MT.

eD

Used

Mrs.

ot

that

miss

Miss Joan Vestal,
24, was found dead in her apart
ment early yesterday. Police Capt
John Walsh said the salesman.
Harvey McDonald, 34, married and
father of six children by his wife.
told him the woman was shot ac
cldentally as he struggled with her
for possessionof the gun.

Walsh saidMcDonald related that
the shootingoccurred after the two
had gone to her apartment from
a cocktail lounge. The detecUve
said McDonald told him upon their
arrival In the apartment, Miss Ves
tal immediately got the gun and
that as they struggled, it "went off
accidentally."

McDonald was quoted is saying
Miss Vestal bad becomeJealous
because a waitress at the lounzel

. April tfl Th.
Walsh said the salesman told

him he had known Miss Vestal for
seven years and that they have a
five-year-o-ld son and a two-yea-r-

old daughler. The boy, McDonald
said, is living with Miss Vestal's
mother, Mrs. R. L. Vestal, at
Bevier, Mo. The girl, he added,
was given out to adoption.

McDonald was held without
charge for further investigation.

Sport-- In Brief
RACING

NEW YORK Olympia won the
L20th running of the 520,000 added
Six Furlong Experimental Handi
cap No. 1, feature raceatJamaica.

ALBANY, Calit-Pr-etal won the!
$10,000 and sixteenth San
FranciscoHandicapat Golden Gate
Fields.

BOWIE, MD. Nearway captured
the $10,000 mile and 70 yard Bowie
Handicap.

LINCOLN, R. I. Lawless Miss
the favorite got home first In the
sevenfurlong Wocnsocket Purse at
Lincoln Downs.

MIAMI-Count-A- -BIt took Gulf-stream- 's

mile and sixteenth $5,000
Fountain of Youth Handicap.

NEW YORK-T- be Eastern Col-

lege All-Sta- rs defeatedthe Western
All-Star- s, 65-6- ia the Herald Tri
bune's Charity Game.

TRACK
AUSTIN Jerry Thompson ran

the mile in 4:12.3 to chalk up the
fastest time for the distanceia the!
history of the Texas'Relays.

Baseball
New York (N) . Chicaao a) 4
Chicago (N) 3, St, Louis (A) 1
Cterelaad (A) 3, PUtshurgh Of) 0
New York (A) 3. St. Louie.. (X) 1
Seetoa (A) 7, Beetoa (Nl
Brooklyn IN) Fort Worth IS
Philadelphia (X) S, 3
Detroit (A) K AUaat 4 :.'. ..

St. Louis B' 3. Ciatfasati'fX) t
Jfhtiadelahi (A) I, Wsealaataa (A)

;. SPECIAL
'

IFer.Sale: royalty t Mt
acres. Near Cosdea & waL

Set

W.M. JONES
581 E 15th Pitt MM
7 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Restaurant,buy or lease,taak
depositwith option. Experlese-e-d

operators, can furnish A- -l

references.Hotel locatioa cea-sldere-d.

Hamilton Cafe
701 East 31st Street

Kansas City, Missouri

UN

As
full airing ot the case of 15 Bul-
garian Protestantclergymen im-
prisoned by that Communist gov-
ernment.

3. India andAustralia demanded
that the Indonesiancase, now be-
fore the Security Council,
also beput on the assembly ages-da-.

It alsowasbelieved possiblethat
during the sessionwhich opensat
Flushing Meadow tomorrow

delegates might comment oa
two other vital International'devel-
opments the North Atlantic Trea
ty and the Berlin crisis. There has
been speculationthat the Russians
will attack thenew treaty.

HEIR

Scores

other Jewels and furs and $4,009 k.
cash.

Mrs. Smith said the loot takes
included a pearl necklace with a
diamond pendant which she taid
was worth $150,000. ,

CubansWind Up

In Hospital
ABILENE, 4. (A-S-evt

Cuban baseball players trying out
for-th- e Abilene Blue Sox were hos-

pitalized following smallpox vac-
cinations.

Their illness didn't handicap tbf
Blue Sox yesterday In poundingout
a 3 to 2 victory over Goodfellow
Air Force Base.

Physicians said condition of tfc

Cubans was "nothing serious."
They were vaccinated before they
entered thiscountry

Those who had fever aad wcra
hospitalizedincluded lnfielders Er
nie Klein and Art Bosch, outfield-
ers Rene Escalero and Hector
Bonet and pitchers Mike Martin,
Mannle Rodriquezand Alfred Pad-to-n.

Abilene Is In the Class C Wert
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.

Chinese Govt.

Warns Communists
NANKING. April 4. HJTopMr

ernment leaderswarned todav that
any attempt by the Communiststo
cross the Yangtze would result fat
withdrawal of nationalist peace
delegatesto Peiping.

Communist who eanlurM
Hsinyang, Important rail city 110
miles north of Hankow, were rev
ported .marching to the south. Am.
tag, important Yangtze city 1M
mnej southwest of Nanking, ahw
is under attack.

Cold War Costs

$10 Billion rear
had flirted wih him, BALTIMORE, 4.

HORSE

mile

IS.
irakham

cer-
tain

April

trooDs

fViirl tlflfw la AA.t- L- At- - - vt. niU .TJ31U1X UB UniTAe
Stales at least $10 billion, a year.
Sen; Tydings (D-M- d) said

The chairman of the SeHata
Armed Services CommittM nut
thatprice tagon U. S. expenditures
"which would not be necessaryIf
the threat of Communismdid not
exist''

This figure, he said In a radie
speech,includes the military budg-
et and moneyspentunder the Mar-sha- ll

Plan to aid the western Ett
ropean democraciesIn their reha-
bilitation.

He addedthat the Marshall Plaa
also creates "work for our worh
men and markets for the products
of tour people" since the mowy
"Is spent In our own country to
purchasefood, machinery and oth-
er supplies which western Eurep
needsIn order to regain ecoBeraI
stability and security,"

Woman Kilf.d Wh4Mi
Hurltd From Auto

E LPASO, April 4. tfUMrs. Paul,
ise T. Jeleskl. 26. El Pa, .sihurled to her. death fraat a ear
nearLas Cruces,N. M.

She was riding with her ha-ba- nd

when their car was s4ndr.
from behind by another ear. Th
impact made thecars, which lock-
ed, swerve. She was thrown Jrom
the vehicle.

Mrs. Jeleski Is survived by her
husband,a daafhter, BtHk Fran-
ces, and her nwtJter, Mrs. Xntat
Thompson, Wichita Fails.

The body will be takm.to WknHa
Falls for burial.

Fire DariMf Hijfc
MANILA, April 4. W-- TH tV

streyed40 buil41aa ia:ner May--
cauayan tottayl

J
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TENNESSEEANS CELEBRATE

JackassIn Limelight
As Mule DayObserved

COLMBUIA, Tenn., April 4. VH--Ttae

long-eare-d sonsof the Jackass
get their moment of glory today.
It's Mule Day in Columbia.

Mule Day is an annual spring fes-

tival in this Tennessee fanning
community which calls Itself "the
dimple of the universe."

To Mulcdom, Columbia's Mule
Day is what Atlantic City's beauty
pageant is to the gals with the
curves and contours.

Perhaps you've never seen any-
thing beautiful in a mule.

But any one of the hundredsof
exhibitors who came to town to-

day will ttll you a good mule is a
thing of beauty and a Joy to own.
Then they'll point to today's king,
Brown's Sunshine. He's a three-year-o-ld

sorrel, flaxen-mine- d "sug-
ar" mule owned by Willis Brown
of the sawdust'community. A "su-gar-"

mule weighsfrom 1,200 pounds
up, and as far as beauty goes, he's
tops.

Brays from stockyard and stable
signal the opening of Mule Day.
jresuvJUescontinue long alter the
mules have hit the hay. The ac-
tivities pack the streets of this city
of about 10,000 'with three or four
times that number.

The miic-Ion- g motorics? narflde.
marking the formal opening, of the

JayceeDelegates
Return Here From
Galveston Meeting

Delegates to the Texas. Junior
chamber of commerce convention
which endedSaturday in Galveston.
returned here yesterday.

witn them they brought recogni--
uon oi loo per cent membership In-- I

creaseaunngUie year 1347-4-8. and
Lloyd Wooten, wr completed his
term of regional vice-preside-nt and
who washeadof the local organiza-
tion during the membership ach
ievement,had a"key man key" pre
sented to him for distinguished
service in the state organization.

The stata orgnizationadoptedsoil
conservation as Its majo project
for J949-5-0. A scroll in recogni
tion of th- - Jayceecontribution to
Texas prison system reform was
presentedat the parley, largest on
record for the state.

Wooten had beenin Galvestonall
week as amember of the executive
committee charged-

-
with deciding

on contest winners. Headed by
Ray Griffin, other delegates par
ticipating" hi the convention from
Big Spring were Lambert Ward,
W L. Thompson,Floyd White and
Nell Norred.

fiery, Smarting Itch
tf CwTHTMMi Skin ItMhtt

Don't aland such tormentanotherhourl
Justsmooth Resinol Ointmenton your
Irritated skin at once. See how cmicUjr
lts medically proven ingredient In lan-

olin bring blissful, long-UiUn- g relief.

POISON
OAK or SUMAC

Stopitchinir. drr udiw"IVY'DRY

Polio Insurance
Family Group or Individual

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

rat Btrtrit UtUa Office la Bli prtn
W1 KooatU Phane IM

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
i

Sickness Insurance.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring '

407 RunnelsSt. Ph. 195 I

Mole your twefry

YOUR CREDIT

affair, featuresGov. Gordon Brown-

ing astridea mule and Gen. Jon-

athan Wainwrigat, survivor of the
Bataan "death march," riding in
a mule-draw- n surrey.

Local Man Witntsscs
Fatal Road Mishap

Frank Arner, Big Spring, hap
pened'on the scene of a highway
mishap Saturday near Roby that
claimed the lives of two men.

Enroute to Oklahoma City. Ar
ner saw the machine, which bad
blown a left front tire, swerved
and overturned. He rushed to the
scene and helped extricate the
men from the wreckage. W. T.
iTroy) Walker, 35, was killed in- -.

stantly, and Wesley Taylor, 38,

died SO minutes later.
Arner Is an empjoye of Troy

Glfford Tire service here.

New SubmarineSet
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., April 4.

IB-T- he USS Pickerel, a new
streamlined "snorkel" submarine
will be christened and commission-
ed today at the Portsmouth Naval
Base.
"

WEATHER

BIO BPJUNQ AND VICINITY! Mostly
cloudy Ihu afternoon and tonight. Partly
Cloudy and warmer Tuesday.

High today 47. low tonight 33, high to-

morrow H.
Highest temptrature thl date. II if

1K7; lowest this date. S to IMS; maxi-
mum raafall this date. 71 in 10O5.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness.
ome light rata east of the Pecos Valley

(hi. aftcrnnnn Pirtlv eloudT tOnlfht and
Tuemay: not so ;ooi Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS: CtoudT. occasionalrain In
outn ,nJ extreme east portions this aner--

noon and In extreme earn portion ionic".
Tuesdaypartlr cloudy, not mnch changeIn
temperature Fresh to occasionally strong
northerly winds on the coast.

TEMPEBATURES
CTTT Max M!n
Abilene -

Amarllla 3J
Ttirt sphimcj ...-- 41 M
Chicago f ' SB

Denver ,.-- . 37

El Paso ..............v....... B4 J7
Fort Worth ...... ...,.... 43

Oaheston " 55

New York M 44

San Antonio 64 48
Hi. Tvnlll 4B JS
Run mu todst at 7:08 .m.. rises Toes

dar at ft:30 a. m. Precipitation last 34

hours, .23.

MARKETS

COTTOX
NEW YORK. April 4. IJPt Noon, cotton

prices were 85 cents a bale Miner to
SO cents lower than the prerlonn close.
May 32J2, Jul1 31J8 and Oct 38.70.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 4. JPt Steadlneia

characterized the stock market today a
prices raored In a narrow range.

Most of the leading Issues were traded
within smaU fractions ol their pretlous
dose. The volume of business throughout
waa light.

Among the rails. Nickel Plate and Onion
Pacific were a little higher than others
In the group, but there was no pronounced
preference for the carrier.

An estimate by 13 shippers' UUo'7
boards said freight ear loading tn the
secondquarter this year wilt decreaseabout
3 per cent oeiow w tmuii -
period with the largest decline anticipated
tn the Southwest

inrra-ron- c

TORT WORTH. April 4. Wl Cattle
1500: ealres 800: aome heary stackers
steady to easier: medium to good slaugh-
ter steers, yearlings and heller 30.00-35.0-0:

common kind 17.00-JO.0- butcher
and beef cow 18.J0-H.S- canner and cut-

ter 11.00-18.5- bulls 18.00-31.0- medium to
good slaughter calves few choice

! in 55 and abort! (toeker calves
19.00-37.0- stacker yearling 35.00 down:
tucker cow isoo-ia.o-

Hog 1.700: butcher staady to 50 cant
lower: sow 50 cent down, and pig un-

changed: top 30.00: good, and choice 190-2T-O

lb. butchers 10.50-30.0- good and choice
150-18-3 lb. 18.00-19.3- low 15.0040; pig
19 00 down.

Sheep4,500: slow, few early tale about
uartv? medium and rood ilaurhter spring

lambs 39.00-11.0- medium to good shorn
lambs 35.00-39.0- few old awes

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warrant? Dds
W if Norrd t ux to Ctcil A. tons, lot

S Btt 3 Park Hill add. m.31.
M K. Datla t ux to J. M Bradly at

u to' 4 b'X 3 Central Psrk add .M00
Ella B Womb! to B P Craft, part of

Tract conteyed to S T DoUoo 07 dd
ol T. A. O'Brien. S50. .

Jack Remolds t vx to Mrs. J. TC. Kthols
Lot 8 Blk 3 Saundersadd. Coahoma.S12S.

. .njnia w. tutv,iu m w
ArUm t ux. S50 SE--4 Blk IS College
HU. add S10.S0O.

In 70th Dl.tnct Court
Mavis Terrall Hayes va Leo Lean Hsyis.

nit for dlTorce.
Rlrlm'd H. Alltn ts S31a M. Allen, salt

for dlroret.
Danarne RereYs et al r Richard W

Vaughan. suit for pe'Men ' re1 and
personal property.

Qnentlc steretuon n 3. W. Stevenson,
sult.ior divorce.

and be t you' fftrf
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Sons Of Legion '

SquadronTe Be

OrganizedHere
Machinery Is being s.t in motion

for the formation of a Sons of the
Legon squadron here, it has been
announcedby Neel Barnaby, com-
mander of the local post.

All male descendants, adopted
sons and stepsonsof Legion num-
bers, along with sons of veterans
who died in service or who passed
away subsequent to their honor-
able discharge from such service,
will be eligible for membership In
the organization.

Interested boys can register at
the Tate and Bristow Insurance
Agency office on the ground floor
of the Petroleumbuilding nny time
this week. After registration has
been completed. Barnaby will ap-

ply to the national organizationfor
certification. .
Youngsterswho register this week
and are properly certified when
the squadron is formally organ!?!
zed will be recognized as charter
members.

A well rounded youth program,
Including sponsorshipof all types
of athletics, is planned for the!
squadron. Obie Bristow will serve'
as uireciur ui uie uew uikum- -
tion and will be in charge of over-

all planning.

Two Fined On Charges
Of PassingChecks

Two persons charged with pas-

sing hot checks entered pleas of
guilty and were tried in justice
court Saturday.

They were W, E. Patterson,
fined $1 and costs, and J. E.
Roberson, accused on two differ-
ent counts. Robersonwas fined a
total of 523, including costs.

Big Spring Roper
Tied With Opponent '

In PecosEventSunday
In a rain-soake- d, cold and windy

arena at Pecos Sunday, the im-

possible happened.
Big Spring, and J. D. Holleyman,
Ozona came"' out all even after
lassoing and tieing 10 calves each.
Total time for each was 155.5 sec-

onds.
Holleyman led at the halfway

mark with 83.7 for his first five
calves, barely ahead of Mansfield
with 84.4. Best time of the day
was tacked up by Holleyman with
a 11.5 catch and tie on his last
.calf the figure he had to achieve
in order to tie the match.

Purse was 82,000 for the event
sponsoredby the Pecos Rodeo as--

sociatlon, and the two men have'
beenrcraatched for May 22.

Traffic Safety Film
To Be PresentedAt
Ritz TheatreTuesday

Public presentation 6t a traffic
safety film which was made In Big
Snrinsr a few weeks ago Is .sched
uled for this week at the Ritz the-

atre. The picture will open Tues--
day, be screenedat the .Ritz for the
remainder of the week, then will
be shown at other local theatres.

Made In the interest of public
safety In cooperationwith the lo
cal police department, the plcturei
presentsgraphically the "dos" ana
"don'ts" of safe driving. It is high-

lighted in a scene showing the
death of a victim of a drunken
driver.

2,500 Big Springers
Attend SundaySchool

More than 2.5W Big Springers
turned out for Sunday school yes-

terday.
A dozen churchesreporting show-

ed 2,437 in Sunday school. The
First Baptist led with 505, followed
by East Fourth Baptist .with 434,

and First Methodist with 406.

Other figures included Wesley
Methodist 117. West Side Baptist
139, Airport baptist 59, Trinity Bap-

tist 157, First Presbyterian 181,

Vrt Christian 134. Church Of

Christ 229, St Paul'sLutheran 47,

and Salvation Army 29. Others
could not be contacted in time
for tabulation.

REV. MACEO
(Continued from Past One)

mltted to the Texas state bar and
served as an accountant and tax
attorney. He began his studies for
the ministry at St Andrews church
in Fort Worth and received the
Holy Orders In 1929, serving as
curate at that church and sup-
plied at Decatur. As a layman, he
was one of the founders of the St
John's church In Fort Worth.

For 10 years he was a memb--r
of the Texas Christian University
faculty in its school of buslnss ad--

mtnlcrratinn snri transferred to
Big Spring from the Dallas dlo- -

cese on March 1. 1948, to become
rector of the St Mary's church,
which was at the time without a
minister when Rev. Snell hadiransJ
ferred to Midland. Rev. Maceo had'
served as a National Guard and
Army Chaplain.

Vnr spvpral months,he had been
wrious ill, and the recent convoca--l
tion here of the Northwest Texas!
district was postponedfor a month:
when he took a turn for the worse.
Last,week he had-- undergoneemer
gencysurgery andhad shown some'
Improvement !

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 11--
-i- - ir. .. Ann Tmi T?AsWt
sci , iviai ni. iniR buu. aaaaA.s .rwr.v -
"ert Maceo. U. s. Navy, ana ws
was hereat the tune of bis aeta;
one daughter. Mrs. James S.
DickBunn, Midland. Mich.

Pallbearerswere X. B. HcCr-meK- k.

CarbosHamilton, Dr. X..B.
G Cewer,Otto Peters,Jr., Jajk
Warfleld, V. Van Gieson, wuuaiii
ft Dawes ad D. M. McKlnney

Armftnttti were hi ehrfe trf

JQMrtor rieral horn.

i

Motorcycle Club

MembersTo Be

Safety Psfrol
Members of the Big Spring Mo-

torcycle club, who may be usedas
volunteer patrolemn to promote
safety around school zones, ap
peared before theHoward county
commissionerscourt Monday con
cerning applications for deputy
commissions.-

Elliott Yell, president of the club
and spokesman, said that it was
the intentionof the club to do spe
cial patrol duty as a public serv-

ice.
"We do not anticipate that mem

bers "will be aggressive In issuing
tickets," he said. "It is our inten-
tion to confine our efforts, so far
as possible, to cautioning drivers
and asking them to drive more
safely so school children won't get
hurt."

As deputies,however, they would
have authority to hail traffic of
fenders into court and appear
against them.
: Court members received the
names recommended forcommis-
sions and explained that if issued
the sheriff and police thief would
have jurisdiction.

Yell said that one of the chief
areasof patrol would be along U.
S. 80 near intersectionswhere chil-
dren attending the Airport school,
must cross the road. Two girls
.have been injured at these cros-
sings, Yell said. Other school areas
within the city also may be pa-
trolled. Advance arrangements
were made a "week ago by Oscar
CHckman, representing the Jay-c.ee-s.

Appearing before the ,court with
Yell were Bill Henley,JackStubbs,
Olen Baldock. P. E.'Witt, Ted
Jackson and Cecil Thlxton. Other
names recommendedfor commis-
sioners were R. H. (Moon) Mul-

lens, and Ike Davidson. Another
club member, T. T. Ounlap, al-
ready has a commission,.Yell said.

During the morning'the court ap-
proved depository bonds in the ag-
gregate of $200,000 for county
funds, $226,000 for common school
district funds, and S10.000 for trust
funds as submitted by the State
National and First National banks.

MONDAY

TUESDAY
i ' f urWednesday;

MEDICAL SCIENCE NEAR DISCOVERY OF

CURE FOR HARDENING OF ARTERIES

LOS ANGELES, April 4. U1

Medical researchers are on the
verge of finding a cure for hard-
ening of the arteries the nation's
No. 1 cause of death so says a
physician.

Dr. Lester Morrison, who heads
a researchstaff at general hospital
here-mad- e the assertion before
more than 200 physiciansand other
experts who closed a two-da- y con-

ference yesterday.
Dr. Morrison reported that a

Big SpringWeathers
New FreezeThreat

Big Spring weathered another
freeze threat Sunday and Monday
morning in cool thrusts which

brought snow flurries with drizzle.

Minimum reading was 34, and
the precipitation amounted to .25

of an inch. At R-B- ar the amount
was .20 of an inch, and at Knott

it was .31 of an inch.
Some planting may result on the

strength of the moisture, although
some farmers thought the ground
was still too cold, for even germi-
nation.

Chief beneficiaries of the mois-

ture were small grain fields and
ranges. Several thousand acres of
wheat, barley, rye and winter le-

gumeswere beginning to show the
pffppLs of a dry March and were
revived by the slow rain. Greening
pastures will be stimulated, al
though not long, sustainea, Dy we
seasoning.

While Big Spring had snow flur-

ries, Odessa was blanketed by
ennw that fell in such large flakes
and so rapidly that It could not
melt as fast as It descenaea.

HIROHITO TURNS
HAND TO LABOR

TOKYO, April 4. W Em-

peror Hirohito, once divine to
his subject, turned his hand
at a menial task today.

He shoveled .dirt around
three Cyprus trees he planted
in Hakone National Forest at
the foot of Fujaiyama.
tThen the emperor climbed

into his maroon MercedesBenz
limousine and motored to the
Imperial villa at Numazu for
a rest.
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new treatmentfor arteriosclerosis
had beenused successfully oh 100
patients. Experiments were con--1

ducted for two yearson rabbits
Arteriosclerosis sufferers were

treated with choline, a substance
found in the vitamins

"We showed that by using cho-
line in the animal we could, re
store sclerotic arteriesto normal,"
Dr. Morrison declared. "That
meanswe could make oldanimals
young again."

Fined $100, Driving
Privileges Suspended

Irvin C. Wiseman, apprehended
Friday night,t entered a plea of
guilty In county court Saturday to
the charge of driving while- - under
the Influence of Intoxicants and
was fined $100 and costs. Wise-

man's driving "privileges were also
suspendedfor six months.

E. L. Hensley also appeared in
the charge of theft and was sen-
tenced to two days in jail and
fined $25 and costs.

Negro Lodged In Jail
After Free-For-A- II

Gene Davis, allegedly a princl--j
pal in a free-for-a- ll ftgnr, wmen
occurred in a Negro cafe in the
nortnwest section oi uie ciiy oair(
iirrlnv nloht. has been Indeed In
the county jail by county authorit-
ies.'

Davis, according to a story told
the officers, encased in a fight
with customers of the establish
ment while some of his friends
kept others from leaving or enter-
ing.

ELECTION

Jack Y. Smith on ther commission.
Persons who have lived within

tfio corporate limits of Big Spring
for the past six months and are
otherwise qualified to vote under
Texas election laws, are eligible
to cast ballots in the election.

The city secretary reported that
96 persons cast absentee ballots
before the deadlineFriday, indicat-
ing a good turnout at the polls
Tuesday.

Tom Rosson will be Judgeoi the
election, while Mack Rogers will
serve as assistant judge.

MARKET MM$ &
FRESH SLICED 'LB'

PIG LIVER 29c

WIENERS, Pound ..............:.......;' 45c

PORK STEAK, Pound...................:..:..45c

FURR'S PURE PORK 1-- 1. ROLL

SAUSAGE l..,....,......39c
FRESH POPND

GROUND :..... 49c

YOUNGBLOOb'S

QUICK FROZEN FRYERS

Whole Chickensor by the Piece

5-L- B.

BAG.

MRS.TUCKERS THREE POUND CARTON

. 59c
SPRING HOUSE CLEANING NEEDS

COLGATE'S FABULOUS SUDS

FAB, Pkg. ..., 29c
3-I- ODL TREATED

DUST MOPS 98c
JOHNSON'S 2 PINTS FOR

GL0-C0A-T :..l..::, : 89c

CL0R0X, Quart BoHle..........., ..19c
WITH PLASTIC HOLDER 2 CANS

SWIFT'S CLEANSER ..,....; 49c
DRANO, Regular Can 23c
PfpU GRANULATED SOAP nfe

aLBk .sal BM BBK m

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald,

Cow With Wooden
Leg High Producer

UNION, la., AjKil 4. U A cew
with a wooden 1 la one of ta
hixhot producers la the blooded
Browa Swissherd ef Bewari Mar
tin Bear here.

The wooden leg was the out
growth a fall la which the cow.
"Crip' suffered a broken leg al-

most two years ago.
"Crip" suffered a broke lee al--

the best blood lines the herd,
Martin wanted to save her unborn
calf. When veterinariaBc had te
amputate her right rear leg it the
hock. Martin fashioned an arti-
ficial leg for Crip."

She gave birth to a bull calf two
months later and becamea high
producer.

ActressSeriously III
HOLLYWOOD, April 4. lift-O- livia

Havilland is seriously ill today,
her studio disclosed,and every ef-

fort Is being madeby her doctor
to save a baby she expects is
August.
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Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street
1Q Years la Koofiag Business.In Big Spring

Quality Roeflag At Pre-W- ar Prices.

Get Ow Fre Estimate

Only

$49.95
For This
General
Electric
RONER

304
Gregg

&WhtWUBS

PEACHES

SHORTENING.

BAG..

April IM

AnnpuRceineiit

Heve The Of

STATE DRUG
3tt Rmwwk

Fenny Amm
The AflwricM pttMk, spe-

cially the yettMt iojc, mom
nay have the to
boy yew favorite caady t the
world's ott reatoBahle prices.
The Curtis Caady Ce. has
brought the le Baby Ruth aad
Butter Fiagec haekro the nar-k- et

A new 5c Baby Ruth,
weighing1S lb.. Is also back to
give the American people more
and bettercandy for their nick-

el Injey ww by Ruth to-

day.
Your Curtis franchise dlstribu-tor-BA- Y

OXYING.

ij wx

Pboae
448

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

FLOUR

SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY TUXMt

$1 Dowa $1

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

GXHMAlMCTmiC
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DEL MONTE

GREEN. BEANS 29c
DEL MONTE ' '

.
-

. . NO. CANS

SPINACH .............;........,...;.,. ...16c
SOUTHERN ' . f
TISSUE, 3 Rolls ;. 1.... 25c
GARDEN PATCH t KERNEL

CORN, 202 Can l.J :....;.:... 15c
.AUNT ELLEN'S

PI-D- O, Regular Packag ...':...;..:(..;.; 13c
TOPSPRED f

0LE0, Mb. Carton ;.........; ;.... 23c
SUPREME r
CRACKERS, 1--

Lb. Box ...;...j,.....;: 25c
CHB

PICKLES, Country Style ...... ,..;.....,: 12ic
FOOD CLUB

MILK, 3 Tall Cans For 35c

15c
PILLSBURY'S BEST

110-L- B.

45C

ManaismeM

Good

ewerttMOty

Weekly

FANCY WHOLE

For
WHOLE

79cl5SR. $1.79

FURR'S FRESH BOUNCE CELLO PACKAGE

Vanilla Wafers . ,. 15c

(fejyjej3jgBW
FURR'S GARDEN FRESH FRUTS, VEGETABLES

FLORIDA ' POUHD

GREEN BEANS.... 15c
WAXED YELLOW TURNIPS 1 r

RUTABAGAS, Lb. ...........:.:.jML 7ft
3PAN1S SWEETS - r '". V

0NWNS, Yeflow, lb. ...,......!...: 5c
'"

CRISP FRESH ' .' : 1

SPINACH, Lb. 10c
FLORIDA JUICY

ORANGES, Lb 7ic
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WLJ &r J- ENDING yf
HT flr JrM TODAY (

PAYOFF
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"Metro News' "Hector's Hectic life,"
"Robfehootf Wimked" "CataappedPinto"

NORTHWEST STAMPEDE

STARTING TUESDAY

GeorgeousCinecolor
c

Starring f
JOAN LESLIE-JAM- ES CRAIG JACK OAKIE

STATE Ending Today

"LOVES OF CARMEN"

Starring
RITA HAYWORTH andGLENN FORD

Plus "Ski Devils" and"The TruceHurts"
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ifcMi this 2-w-ay iwlp
What to do far oldest problem.
IwwUewa aesthlrpain? Many a gin mita found the tnwtr in CAR-DO-

help. TetJ tev, CARDOI say
ukeJUofi leU lr lor jem la eithert tn-nn- : (1) ctartea 3 dayi beforer ttW tad taken a direction the9v. H ehonld help rellero functional
riedle paJa: (J) taken tfarouctuet the

loeik.tt.hoBMlapr8T.yoar
PPHHe. H4 (Ufwtloa. aad that help

fcIM apmieteacefor ths trying dart to
. CARDUJ it idenUneally prepared

4 HJeaUfleanyterted. It yon nttu "atateeeertala ttan", ftt CARDOI today.
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Demonstration Club
DelegatesTo El Paso

Approximately 25 Howard Coun
ty Home Demonstration clubmem
bers will leave early Tueday morn-
ing by chartered bus for El Paso
where they will attend the state
home demonstration club, conven
tlon to be held there Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Official delegatesfrom the coun-

ty are: MrsSamArmstrong, Mrs.
w. H. ward ana Mrs. Edward

I 'Simpson.
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Silver Tea Climaxes
Rainbow Observance

In observanceof the twenty-se-v

enth anniversary of the founding of
the Order of Rainbow for Girls,
members of the local chapter en
tertained with .a silver tea held
Sunday afternoon from 3 to. 5 o
clock at 1603 Gregg. Eachyear, at
this time, chapters throughout tat
stateentertain with silver teas and
the contributions are sent to the
organizational headquarters and
used for some charity project,
which Is determined when the to
tal amount'of the offerings Is
known.

Guests were, greeted by a re-
ceiving line composedof Vevagene
Apple, Joyce Howard, Kitty Rob-
erts, Floyce Brown, Peggy Lamb
and Mrs. Vivian Peek.They signed
a register composedof rainbow
colored pages. Joy Williams and
Reba Robertswere at the register.

Covered with a white organdy
cloth, the table was decoratedwith
the rainbow colors and centered
with an umbrella made of sweet-pea-s

and tied with rainbow-colore-d

ribbon. One corner of the table
was decorated with a large rainbow-

-colored bow. Napkins were of
pastel shades Inscribed with the
words, "Rainbow Girls 1949.; Min-

iature dolls which served as plate
favors bore the same inscription
as the napkins.Spring flowers were
used throughout the entertaining
rooms.

Music was provided by Jackie
Marchant, Peggy King, Jan Mas-
ters, Marilyn Martin, Susan Hous-e-r

and Wanda Petty, who played
piano solos, a vocal sexteete com-
posed of Kitty Roberts,Ann Crock
er, Barbara Green, Jan Masters,
Wanda Petty and Susan Houser
were featured In vocal solos.

Earlier in the day, approximate-
ly 50 members attended the morn-
ing worship services of the First
Baptist Church.

Those attending the tea were:
Mrs. A. A. Marchant and Jackie
Mrs. C. W. Norman and Mary
Frances, Mrs. J. C. Rogers and
Rebecca, Mrs. B. F, Petty and
Wanda, Mrs. Glenn Brown, Airs;
BledsoeO'Brien, Mrs. Harold Da-

vis, Mrs. Gibson Houser and Sus

Band Concert Set

For Tuesday Night
Big Spring High school band stu

dents will feature two contest
numbers when they join the junior
band in a concert to be held in the
municipal auditorium Tuesday at
8 p. m. The two numbers which
will be presented at the annual
regional band, contest to be held In
San Angelo are: Von Suppe's"Das
PensienatOverture," featuring bar-
itone soloist, Jerry Williams, high

school drum major, and "Faran-dol-e

from L'Arlesienne Suite No.
2" by Bizet Last year, the band re
ceived third place in concert play-
ing and secondplace in marching
and sight reading. The contest is
scheduled forApril 30. J. W. King,
Jr., who is serving his secondyear
as local director, will conduct the
annual spring concert.

The junior band will open the
concert with "Military March." fol
lowed by "Dreadnaught Overture,"
"Ambition Overture" and "Honor
Band March." Soloists in "Dread--
naught" will be Larry Isaacs, bari-
tone, and Kenneth Bridcn, cornet
Members of the junior band arc
from the elementary schools,
grades five through seven.

The high school band will fea-

ture as its symphonic selection,
the "Finale." from Dvorak's "The
New World Symphony."

Other selectionsto be played by
the high school band- - include.
"Night and Day," and "Stormy
Weather," popular favorites, and
the well-know- n Sousamarch,"Sem-
per Fidells." The national anthem:

will conclude the concert
Tickets are being sold by band

members for the Tuesday evening
performance and proceedswill be
used to cover thn expensesof the
San Angelo trip.

R. P. Btuhm and-- son, Ray, ac-

companiedby J. C Bluhm of Sea-grave-s,

attended the 96th birthday
anniversary of R F. Bluhm's fath-

er, Charles Bluhm, at Runge'.

Terrace
Drive In Theatre

LAST TBIE TONIGHT

""'.!
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box office: OPENS

:M T.M.

TtfvSiMWsKlfhtly

an, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Ana,
Mrs. Dewey Martin and Marilyn,
Mrs. H. W. Smith andJo Ann, Mrs.
J. B. Masters andJan,Mrs. Wayne
Gound and. Joyce, Mrs. W. R. Mc-Ginn- is

and Shirley, Mrs. J; B.
Lamb, Mrs. G. L, James and
Maryle, Luan Crelghton. Judy
Lawson, Joy Williams, Beverley
Campbell, Quepha Preston, Lena
Greer, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Barbara
Greer, Mary Jane Hamilton, Mil-
dred Young, Peggy King, Evelyn
Wilson, Mrs. B. F. Mayes, Mrs.
Dorothy Davis, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr., Mrs. it. W. Brown, Mrs.
William Dale, Mrs W. C. Can-Mrs- .

T. E. Bailey, Mrs. Charles
Watson,Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, .Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs; J. E.
Felts, and Mary, Mrs. Robert Hill
Barbara and Nilah, Mrs. J. E.
Wood and Joyce, Ima Dell Hay-wort-h,

Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs.
Conn Isaacs, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. B. D. Caldwell,. Mrs..J. B.
Apple, Jannle Collins, Diana Far-quha-r,

Jo Nell HiH, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts and Reba.

David Fortson
Honored At Party

Mrs. Joe E. Fortson entertained
with a partyhonoringbeson,Dav
id, on his secondbirthday.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Rex and Van Apple-to-n,

Charlotte Mann, Michael Cate,
Elaine Carpenter, Patricia Win-

ters, Mrs. Elton Appleton, Mrg. Ed-
die Mann, Mrs. Alfred Cate, Mrs
Ed. J. Carpenter, Mrs. Willis Win
ters, Jr., Mrs. Ben Brown, Mrs.
Willis Winters, Jr., Mrs. W. E.
Mann, Mrs. Bob Wolf and Mrs.
Joe Fortson.

First Baptist
TEL ClassSocia!
Held fn Home

First Baptist TEL Class mem-
bers met In the home of Mrs. Buck
Richardson for a program and
social.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, speaker for
the occasion, stressed.the import-
ance of each individual using the
talent which God has given him.
She stated that anyone with only
a small talent should beas faithful
to their task as one with many
talents.

Mrs. D. J, Wright gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. K. S. Beckett
the closing prayer.

During the social hour, J. C.
Mittle presented an imitation ra-

dio program. Mittle played the
parts of members of. a family.

Wistaria and peachblossomscom
posed the party decorations.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs.
J. W. Cain. Mrs. R. L. Wolf, Mrs.
A. H. Baker, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge,
Mks. G. W. Martin, Dr. and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, J. C. Mttle, Jr..
Mrs. Stewart Womack. Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
L. E. Coleman, Mrs. C. E. Read,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Eula Lea,
Mrs. Beatrice Mittle, Mrs. Fred
Stephens,Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. W. E. Mann, class teacher.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR- -" YOUNG

There's a lot of beautiful and
impressive symbols, mottos and
other features connectedwith worn

en's clubs. Since the first time our
mother took us along to .e club
meeting as a methodof keepingus
out of meannessfor the afternoon,
we have been impressed by the
great meaning of the club collect
used by club women everywhere.
It's short, but very meaningful.

Keep us, oh God, from pettiness;
let us be large in thought, in word
in deed.Let us be done with fault
finding and leave off self-seekin-g.

May we put away all pretense
and meet each otherface to face-wit- hout

self-pit- y and with preju-
dice. May we never be hasty in
judgment and always be generous.
Let us take time for all things;
make us to grow calm, serene,
gentle. Teach us to put into' action
our better impulses, straightfor
ward and unafraid. Grant that we
may realize it is the little things
that create differences, that in the
big things of life we are as one.
And may we strive to touch and to
know the great common woman's
heart of us all and O Lord God.
let us not forget to bekind!

We think tht almost anyonecouD
take this collect asa sort of mottc
and gain real value in so doing,
We especially like the Idea, "grant
that we may realize it is the little
things that create differences, that
In the big things of life we are as
one." Within thajt realization is
the answerto a lot of our Droblems.
We find It rather easy to work to--
getner to accomplisha great task,
it is the little things that make us
disagree.

Every bow and then we hear
someonesay that it wouldn't mat
ter u people forgot to do the big
tWs if Uwy would only remem-erth-e

little tMags. Little kind--e
caachangeear whole lives.

Ctafc women are werk&ig together
to accomplishsomegreattasksand
it seems a fitting climax to their
ceBect-whe-a they cfewe by saying:
"wi O Lord Gd, let as et forget
W be UmLI"

last
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If you're nimble" with the thimble

rod have the sewing urge . . . come

have a preview of our spring-blossomin-g

fabrics ! You'll find avariety
of garden-fres-h prints, crepes silks,

rayons . . . that offer a afresh ap-

proach to a fashionable.spring for
all home sewers! ' -

HER LADYSHIP' ,

A permanent finish Matelasse' (very faint
white design) Organdy in rose, lime, pink,
nlle, yellow, blue and white also In pastel
nrints ... 35" wide and fast colors.

1.69 ayard

METALOOM

An AJJ.C. metalic stripe chambray . . .
guaranteed fast color, washable . . . light
blue, beige,grey, maize, green . . . 36-wI-

de.

1.69ayard

superfine'voile
AJ3.C. presents this voile in paisley, floral
and geometric prints . . . creaseresistant,
washable,fast color and sanforized . . .'

1.29 ayard

dimity
A.B.C. printed fine dimity . . . ideal for
the little tots Easter dresses . . . Small
floral and polka dots with back grounds
of light green,'blue, pink, red and white . . .

89c ayard

IRIDESCENT CHAMBRAXS

Nofade iridescent chambrays,in plaids and
the two color combination solids . . . they
are sanforized,fast color and washablev . .
36" wide.
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Town Hall Group

To Have Guests

For Final Number
Big Springers will bo given an

opportunity to attend the final per-

formance of the Town Hall As--

sociauon tor ue-- current season
when SlgmundSpaeth,outstanding
music authority, is' featured at the
municipal auditorium Wednesday
at 8 p. m. The public may pur-

chasetickets for the final program
which will include announcements
concerningthe openingof the 1949--
50 membership drive. Mrs. H. W.
Smith, president of the Big Spring
Federation" of Women's Clubs, has
expressed the association's hope
that all Big Springers who are in-

terested in possiblemembership in
the association,attend the lecture
of Dr. Spaeth.

Slgmund Spaeth was for four
years music critic of the New
York Evening Mail, and serv
two more on the editorial staff of

fthe New York Times, besidesact
ing as correspondentfor the Boston
Transcript. He hasat various times
edited the music section of Life,
McCall's Magazine, Esquire and
the Literary Digest, and is a con-
tributor on musical subjects to the
Encyclopedia Britiannica. He was
a memberof the Faculty at Prince-
ton University (where be also took
his Ph. D. degree), New York
University and the University of
Hawaii, as well as the AsheviQe
School for Boys, in North Carolina.
Many of his compositions, trans-
lations and lyrics are ia the school
and concert repertoire. All of his
programs are amply" illustrated at
the piano.

Dr. Spaethwas one of the prin-
cipal speakersheard by e 2.0M
music club delegate at their --

tional coaveatloB held M Dallas
week.

Class to Mt
First Chrifftka HowmbiVws elaag

memberswill meethi' me heme f
Mrs. Ray McMahea,VM Jetesaa,
Thursday at 2:31 i. J- - wi Mrs.
W. W. Gnat ami Mrs. A. X.
yaa as

il

I "
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Receives Treatment
Mrs. J. F. Wolcott, who has

been receiving treatment at the
Big Spring Hospital, remains in a
serious condition, according to re
ports given Monday morning.

Ate Parents
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Merrick ot

Acxeny, are tne parents of aL
daughter, Jo Nell, seven, pounds,
ten ounces. Jo Nell was born, at
the Big Spring Hospital Sunday
morning.

i
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Hostess

. Mrs. W. W. Inkman, 610

'.jM'

Run--

nelsi will be hostessto the New

Idea Sewing Club, Thursday at 3 p,

m.

To Have Installation
VFW Auxiliary members will

hold an Installation of officers to--

nght at o'clock according to

an announcementmade this morn-

ing. RefreshmentswQl be served.

X

Select.
Your Patterns

FromOur:
New Arrivals

OfWcCall
And Vogu.

j0 Mvip rMMTt HWW9 w n I m I

FEMALE
G0MPLAIN1S
Are you troubled bj dlt tfM of
femal funcUon&l periodic dlturto
nets? Does this maka you tufftr

from pain, (eel so nervous. tlr4
atcueh timet? Tbenso try Ljdla X.
Ptnttuua'f VgetM Compound te
relieve such rmptoms. Flnk&am's
baa a grandaoothlng effect on one
o looman't mott important brgsnt

LYDULriKNM'SSSS?'

Let the Record Speak
In choosingtwo membersof the City Commission at thepolls Tues-

day, menwith recordsoftunselfish, energeticservice"will be sought.

Let the record speak!. Check back on practically everyjunder-.takin-g

of a community qature drive,for welfare funds, stagingof cele-

brations, safetycampaigns,fairs, livestock shows, and many, many other
activities.

Invariably you will find the namesof Loyd Woote and Kay Grlf-fi- H

amongthbsewho were workers and leadersin projects for the build-

ing of a bigger and betterBig Spring. --
-.

This sameenergy, faith And vigor would be appliedby thesemen
in municipalaffairs to the end that the city will not only stayabreastof
progress,but will maintain a placeof J?dershipfor the rest of the com-

munity. .
' "".

Doi't Guess! Ckeose yew awa ea tie basis prove perfe
mace,

Votes For
'

LOYD WOOTEN owl RAY GfiJfFIN

Will I VotM ForA Bigger and Ittfer Bif SpriHf
(W.

To Be

7:30
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